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Howard University, a leader of higher educa-
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11rmamont of independence in the awakening 
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the loaders in Africa today. Tho Class of 1957 
selects as a theme for this yearbook-
''Howard University-an institution for the 
training of emerging world leaders.'' 
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( ::t1 i hht:111 , \~)\Of i:t Ii htl 
Hiffory 
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i}fLORES C: . DORSF..V 
\ \ ';o, hing1rn1, n. c. 
\,()r111JOJ..,'1' 
Jc,'.')t1•11 C~ttAKLI~ IJRJ•\\ 
,\ 1 I ing.1nn. \~i 1 gini :'t 
""P l'" A lp h .1 J>,; Fr:ltcn1i11 
FI) q I h .-1 I J -1- c! . 1 n1 : ~\~.' i-nulli 1\ 4 
l"t:aui. 
/lft"' " a/ l '.dura(i<nt 
~ ,~ =l 
-.· 
-
Kt r 11 I .cu \£!\I\ fl t Lfk 
I .Ul1t( J ,l,11ul ( ._it~, ~<:''' \ 01 J... 
!°>h Ho,;..ltd t111iver,i1, · .. 
\\'0111.tu t 1I lht: \ 'car: !\c 11io1 
\ lrntm: l' hil.,,op l11 Cl uiJ: 
lk l1.1 <;igm.1 T hcrn . l:l11>inc" 
;\ l.111 :1g(1 r; ( :hnir Pr<.•-. i d t• 11 1: 
l)c.•.i 11\ l I f~ U(l l R.u JJ : \\' he··:-. 
ll' h<J : \\':il l <'I 11. Brnok, C lub. 
Ph i 11<1.1 " .1pp;i ; l:lct:t K:'l>I'·' 
( I 11 
c:hr1111\ / 11· 
lk\ I' . \Ofl KFRT (;II I 
t• .. nn \ 1 ,111. :\°\;\\' \ 'cul 
;\', \ , \ ( .P; h. .1 pJ>d !)igu1.t Ot>IJ.1 I· 
1ns:t "iotit't ); l 11 1\'.1n;1cio 11 .1I 
( . J uh~ T 11 rc11, ,\ d \'i.,,u·- ( :,H1" 
I l.111: Pat l i.11 nc11 turia11 Se11 io1 
l :1 :..... 
I· llJ!lisli 
~f IU) \t ' ' \LI..L-.: l:..\ l.kll 1 
Jli lL,burgh. Pe.itJl;\ )\ ,tHi.1 
O n1cg.1 P>i P hi Fi:1te1 nil\ 
l o t>liJg'I' 
')11ut1t\ \\(l,,l' fRttl \'0 
\\' inlt>n. ="ortb ( .:arohn.t 
IC1pp.1 lkha Pi. T"""""'' • 
l)(.:;1n ol \\romen's CA>n1111ict1."C; 
l)e;i n \ l .i .. 1: Ph i lict j K.1pp•• 
£11g/i.1/1 
R ltfl\RU tJ_\ \H{)j(,. c .•• 
fo~.1-.1 ()r.utgc. Nt'" Jc.-1,t•\ 
\l)lh" Phi Alph• l't.tlClllll\ . 
""'inlnt1ng T e:.1ul 
.1 r·rou11t111c 
\ \ . 11..LIA\I (;1 .\UHi' 
,\ 1 lin~too. \• i1~11tia 
(;ovrrn u1~11 I 
\ I \ Kl) f (~t>'l \ (,L \:OOC .C >t' 
\I ,l\hingwn. 0 . C. 
Ph1'i"1I b lucaLiou Cluh ,\ , 
-,uc iacinn: \\ton1c.~ 1 1'-, \L11 h.•1i< 
· ' "'•)' i:ii inu ; i\ r o d P1 n 1l:.1ltc 
Cl ub 
I,,, .... R t1Ul'RT (.!(\(.(, 
llllroit. ~J ic h ij(.\11 
J·,u 1101ni1' C. lub ; llu ... 111(" ..... 
<.luh: "·'PP·' .\lp h:1 P•1 1•1.1 
(l'Jll ll\ 
'l trOtlltllH~ 
jtlll' \tJ>l'.\ fR\,klt, , )It 
Alc~a1u.J ri;1. \ '1t1(in1.1 
BU>llll'>\ l.111h 
flll flHt'\ .\ : I tlo111t l \t1nttOll 
lSll-ltR \J I Ktt\I \' 
\l";1>hingto11. n ( 
Future T c.tlht.1 .. ot \11l t: 1if.1 
l f rJtnry 
Ht_LL' IKt'I ( ,(l(lU\1 , , 
f'o1 1-.n1ou1h. \ llfi(1tl1.• 
l\u~inc~' C .. luh . I 1\lt"h.1lc..'l 
C.:lnb uJ Ho\\,11 tl l u i\c.·1,il\ 
,.,.., J ~'"~'"' • ' r/11J1t1f\f l(l/lfl1' 
~ r \kUJ' \1 tt l (•R\\f-. 
Oran~t'. '\t·\\' J t:l"lt.:\ 
~ fOllOUlio <.luh: C 1111 ( luh 
n.1pli)' ClulJ 
f .(OllHlltif \ 
\t\' tLr..IJ\ ~1 L.A ..\ t at:R.·r CR11t1°1r-. 
Ptck>kill. t\ew Yor~ 
O mega Ps i. P h i, Ch:i pu:r Edi-
lor: ,,-\rnold ,..\ir Socie ty, Con1-
n1ancler: Prc~ i <l c 11 t , St:u.iu 1 
C la»: Wrc>liing 'J'c• ui: \\' l1tis 
\l' h<> 
j ,1MJ'5 \Vu .1. H ALL 
Gadsden. Al:i l.mula 
\lpha l~ l d r\Jp h:1 Frn1cr11it)'; 
Cr\.1 t? l C~>u n c il, Pre.~itlcnt ; 
l~usi116s C lu h; S 1ucl<·u l i\1 31"· 
k<'ti1'lt;" .lnsLitutt! Re1u·c.scnla· 
1 i ve 
J(e11l EftattJ ;1od !n~urnnf'r 
' 
.I .. ll.LIA N Ll)UISF Ci.t.RJ•N 
~orf•J lk, Virgin ia 
!'::irlitrrnen l~1 rb1 n. Dclt:.L S ia 1ta 
rhcL<-l Soru1 i ty: .Senior ~fen· 
h11·; (;hcrni::ica·v C luh: ;.:e,,·111a n 
<:Jul; • 
(; /1 t.nni;I•)' 
ll lC:llAR O LEE C1t£EN 
Na!-hvifl t". T t:·nnc::.:,Cl! 
.\lpha l'h i .\lpha l'r:ucrnity 
ZooJtJ.(/,\' 
SANhU.A .1\ J I.ENA (~ l'N I Jl(>kl' E 
Nt\\1 R o<'h l.'ll4,:, N('\\' , .. ,,rk 
1-J onw l!.n>nom k s Cl 11 l.1; .0 ;,. 
tr in C:ollef\e C l u h ; Dt'l ta 
Sigma fhcui So• ori •) 
/ •(JtJ</ IIll(f ;\ ''(JfJ(/JOH 
,·\.NNt-.'> CA 1<.v1~1. 1 J> 'rA l-I A~11 tT<>:" 
N'•'S''-" ' ~ . P. 13.a h:u n;:~., . 
B1i1i o;h \\' c:.1 l11d ie~ 
( '.;1 1•ihh<':tn J\~,ot i~1 tjo11 
/.111/h'.~")' 
J l f.:"I.{<. , . l~ l·TTS l·l 1\ .\llL: r t)X 
Little.• ~.,.,~ . \ 11:.a n \.1:'! 
.·l r1or1 u,i11!{ 
IJ t :NN IS It \\' \ H)XU 1:.i 1\MllY 
\l':ilh inl(Ll>ll . D. C. 
01ne~" P;j Ph i Fro1ern i. 1) 
J\/ u then''' ti r .~ 
r t:... .... s 1!'-0t.Tor-.: S\'L,·•:..'i:rr.R 
GR ... £NE 
\\'nsh i ngwn, D. C. 
Knppa !\lpha P~i l;latemity 
( ; ("ogrttf>hy 
jOJ·Li'I C. H. G RIER. 
Col um bus, Georgia 
O m ega 'Ps i Ph i Fraccrni ty: 
Classic; Club: Campus Pal; 
Cherni>t1· y C lu b : W :t l t<'r 
Brook• Baptist Club 
Ch(.tt1iffn1 
l)tll{f') E.vrLYN 1 l A~f PIT>N 
Washingwn, D. C. 
Sotiolo~y Club: Psi C hi: f'u· 
rur(" 1 'eac.:l u.:n. r,;if ~"\JncriCll 
.\ociologv 
J!.t.J:i\i\:()H f-) A_R~(C)N 
W:L<l1i11gto11, D. C. 
Kappa Delw Pi : \lpha Kappn 
Della: Phi UNa Ka pp:I 
.\n1 wio,gy 
c ... \Lii ~fl-.r.11 \I '"""" 
l1 .tnL.to1t (.)hit~ 
l'hi J ~c.·L.1 ~ijt11l,t l·1.1lc111il\: 
1\1""'"'' <.luh 
·"''''""''"I! 
,\J Ai Ill• f I A1<1<.I/\ 
ll':1>h l11Awn . n. c. 
Sc~ io lciS:) C:l1 d1 p,; Chi 
\r1t11,/n,:..'") 
\ l .. ttul•Ll 1 ~0111~1 f~l1 .. ~l':C.AN 
\\'a,fai 11gtnu, l), C. 
l-lo ull' £c-r.>11on11r'- t:luh: \ lpha 
K"l'P~ .\lph.t 'lr11tni1v 
H ''"J,. l·.·111111111111 ., f.'1f 11t 11 I iun 
l)<HU\ \ ' 1•11\ J. t t J 1111 
Chai lollt•,, ille. \ ' 1tA1ni.1 
Uool'llt'a '..; (J11h: ~t1-c i,1 ln~' 
Cl II" 
,) 'tH 111/0JJ.\! 
,. \~\\'. II \It.RI\ 
Li1llcto11, '\;m 1h C ~unhna 
Fu lure l c:;1chc.:r. of .\111c1 it.ot , 
\\cuncn\ l .. c".•J:UC: \\'01nen''.') 
.\tltlctic- , \\'t(Xhtti11n ; D.ulct" 
Group 
l·d11rnl1iin 
i\l ,\ PKl( i t . ; \ , I I A l<IU\ 
1' ,,, ln lk . Virgi nia 
01ut:iie~1 P.,i Phi F1 rttl'n1i1}: 
1>,i Chi 
l" .. ~·th11/1J)!.l 
' J 11<,M .\.'\ \\tALll!k H \KKl'I 
1'11011'\, !'\<:\\' , .,,, l... 
ll:1..;kcrha l l 1 -can1: Ho\\1~~rd 
Pla)trs. 
J)ra11Jn 
\ M. 111( K. l Nt.R,\ \ I H ,\71 .. \\f.,H) 
( ''-1>rgt·ttn,-n, l>ri tbh (~ui•tn.t 
\111tlent C .hri,tian ,-\,,•w i.11io11: 
( .. 1r1hbe.1n _-U~<K ia1ion: ~><< <·r 
l~e.1111 
C .1\ IUJI R. 11• Nkl~\11·7 
\\'a.,h iUK(t)n, I).<:. 
l)t·lta Si1(1lla 1 ltct.t '-'oturir\ : 
llaul•c1' \ rt I luh 
111 l 
LA' Ml-'C I (., Ii II I 
l\ing,1<>11. 1.11n.1i1.1, 
H1 i1i,h \\ t·,1 I 1ulit, 
( :.11 jl;))(.', 1U \'i<tlU i .t1 ion 
( , /11• 111 t \ t IV 
I \\IF' \1 \" 11 \YI' ' 
'\111 lnll \ ' jrgini:1 
( ,hl'Utl\(I'' 
\H.\\l l'I' 11;\~ I- lif'UklC~ 
\\ .1,hi11,1:u>n. I).(. •. 
J~u,i1h''' (~lu11 
. .ff f t/Ullllll~ 
S1tUUI\ ( .\l llfR\' lf <lt"(!: l{ll\ 
\\'."h111~1011, D. C. 
Zc1.1 Phi lkt,1 5m•uit' 
(.hcu1t.\lfl 
lR\ IS (: 1 1. 1 :-...'t.RJ-\~ I 
Wa1hini;1u11 , D. C. 
Foo1 l1al l Team 
.·l rttJ11n11n .i; 
H \ }(, l ~,\ l-1. ;\ (;All . _jtH1 ~0:C)". 
\\';1,h ing11111 , 0. ( :. 
f'1e-1oil ll-'li l nl I I0\\,11 cl J'la~el s: 
c ::1111pu1o l'.tl\. ·'°'t.'t 1 c·cu ~; Dt'.d11 
ol \\'<Hlll'll·, ()11!; •. 111iL.ttiuu: F11-
l lll c rc..u ht•1"' ot \ TIU. I It •' 
,. 111.:./ 1 \,, 
11 ''"I\ I .tll'H ' ""'" 
l .. l \\ll ... i(ll'. :\t\\ l \'l "IC:\ 
\ '.11 1i it' Ft•~Hb:ill: '"illollt~r 
LI 11 Ii 
%oulo.c.v 
~-' ""' l . H 1 <"' '-' 
\\'..,hing1on . U. C. 
Ze1.1 Phi 1i.1.1 ~0101 H} . 
llome ~-'°"""'"'Club 
H 11t1tr /·_1 ''''""'" \ 
l:.UC.;\ K. =' h ~\' It H'll .f ACK_..,C ' N 
Ch:ip<' ho n l'.O .. lamaka. 
llr itbh \V~,, lml it> 
c;autc• h llf) (: JuL: SO((.t'I 
1 ·c..'.11n 
( ,hf'Ulllf~'\' 
\\ l'l~RW ~1 \ 'lll J._ .1 \(, ... ..,.)\: 
\\'a,hington, 0 . C 
Futui e T t::1rh(·rs ol ;\nu:rica. 
l lonw 1:..-onomics C l11 l1 
1-1 fJtllf' /~l'OJIOUI I t',\ I·:" lll'fl I I tJil 
, ,,,(I· J .c•kt~ llA j()'\.1 ' '\\ 'I·~ 
\\ il>lllngtun. n. (. 
\lph.1 Kappa Alpha '>01111 it~: 
N.\.\CP: H i"o" Cluh 
H 1,tl)t)' 
\\' t~ ll ltl ll l )tA'l l• j rHl l'\l'l()I'\ 
\\':.,hin111111 1, n. c. 
1: 1.1 :>1gm.1 l'hi: l low.1Hl Pl:I\ · 
C l li>: J~ U I UI'(' l C'.t('hl'I"\ c,f 
\ fllt•J it .• 
Ii''''' II ,. ,,, .. , 
1\f:u1i11,\1lh:. \ ll RllH.1 
p,; Chi ; , \ ii l'f111< ROT( 
Nr1\'i\p.11H·1, '-;o( in lu~) t :luh 
,., VI l111lt1~ ~· 
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1011~ l:.t>ll'ARO , ,\ CC>B 
l-l ou!th>O, Te\a~ 
1.:;1ppJ A lp ha Psi fra1crnit): 
\\' ho', \\' ho. Sl<1we He. II Ad· 
\'i,lH\ ~ 1 atl : ~fnbbard a nd 
111.ul;. 
It ,,,,' R,, ... .__,,..\ l t.k0'\11' 
l\'.l\lllngton. 0 . C. 
1'1 \Ju Ep>ilnn 
.\l11themnt1rs 
Q. l.01 n~ C i- A \ "TON .J UNI-< L ~<.:...xingtf~n . Kcn1 Ul k~ Srud(.'n l <:ou nci I Pallin1uen 
tarian·: Kapp:• IJelt:t .Pi. Pre~i 
d e::nL; Frc1u:;h C:lulJ: 111tL'I na-
tional C.:Jub; i>hi lkl,1 K<1pp:i: 
ll' h•>"• Who: PhilO><>Jlh) Uul1 
t\ [ ELVILI E 'X·l 1\ R:,ll,<\ l l 
Knt KLA:'\ JJ 
P:11cr.'\C)11, ~t\\' le 1.se} 
On,cg;1 P.;i P It i Fr:1 tcru lt)~ 
.\1·no ld :\ i r .SLl< icl \ ~ \l~11·~il' 
\\'1e'\..il i ng ·r can1 
Chf'•uislr\' 
111·:NJ \ ~ll N F. l ~A·' '' 
E11 l1t'ILI. N'c u 111 ( ::11oli,t1 
l 1niver:i it \' l 1$1tt:r' ; ~ . .\. \(:P ; 




Jtl 1 1~ \ ·V•.:,.\\'Fk l .. ,,\NU 
t'>htl(J'H1fJ/t)1 1111(1 _J•rr.1 11r/i 
1\JJLOKl:.J) LP-1' REN~t,1Y 
Mobil\-, Ala ha111<1 
c-: l rt>oi i .'i I 1 '' 
\1J;_1 11tj ,_· C it)'· Nctv Jcrst)' 
\ f;o ... i1y 1~1. 1 c.I.. Tean1; V<lr:'iiC) 
J{,,x ing -rcarn : \!r1 r~ily Cro)~· 
Co11 11 tl)' Te:im : N 1\ \ C P: 
1~:1 rn1 ><>ol:1,'i 
/:.t ')ltti~Uf('\ 
N(>R~ft\ I £.A~ LE.J~ 
,\I 11)l• ogc.'~. ( >k 1:1 hc1na:i 
Chnii; .-\lpha Kupp;i :\lphil 
"iurnritv~ Fu tL•t·c. Tc~1.cht.'U• hi 
\J uc1 ic:.1: $t·11iol' \I ctH nr: Hill . 
"'I' S1all 
t 
1 A')KJ·.'I J',.\ L \ \'~K~ 1: I .F\\' I' 
l-l c111)1on. -r cxa!'I 
~rugglc: ~u ul \.rays c :ir<'h~ : 
Sen i .... ~ ;\ I en101 
lunllJ,t!.)t 
" ''"'"" .~\ t:.JLMt:. ,\ fALI 1:-rr1· 
\\'a;..h i ng~un , (), C .. 
. \I tr I '1,,11101 i '"' 
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R \\ :..\.R1Jll R J\:f \ 
.\J.11>11. Ohin 
·1 ulu1. ~Jowc Hall: J:w Si)\111'1 
Phi: Philosr>pli) ClulJ; '''"ltc1· 
H. Hrciub H:cpli't Cluli 
ff i S lOf)' 
£1: ro' FJV11"1 "' K 1l«., fk. 
\\';1sh i 11!{tou , D . c:. 
(> n1cg~1 l).;j Phj Fr<1 LCrnit) ; 
1'ennis ,.f e.:1n1. (;aplaln ·o,.l-'56: 
CIA . \ Tenni> Champion "51i: 
l11Lcr4·ollegialc r e.nnis F ina l· 
i~L 'flu : J3usi ne~::. ( !lul1 
. l l'l(Jfllflllr,~ 
Z.1::1.....,\ 11\ Ir ,,;-. I .tu:Tt>N 
Ll ttll'. RfJcl, . .\rl..:1n!)11.-, 
Future ·rt•:i< h i;o-r.'i o t ~\ulcric::a 
Tfi,lm\' 
. \ ~'\i\ ~ I ... \ £ \ IARH>~ 
E\·an~1 on , IJl11l,Jls 
P11.··11c h ( .lub; l) 1,:an c>I \\'0.1 11~ 
1o·n·'\ C~nn 111i 1 tte; l\i~f)ll "t.1.lt 
1- lf'l f( h 
:'\iATH ANIF'.L ll . J' ICCR1\Y 
Uult>Ro( k, ;\1 k:•n.m; 
U nivcrsi1y Choir 
Zoology 
RF.A·r1 1A ELA INE l\ f c (.,\JtRAl·I 
BLLffalo, New Yll1 k 
C:hc;n1 is1ry Club: D~ l 1.; 1 ~i~·u1a 
1 ... h c L;1 S(1 rnr i 1 y. Prc~idtn l : 
Ho\\';u·d l I n i vl'r~i l , . (~ h ~ i r . 
Sc<:rt:1n1y: f ;J1.:t'l..-C<J1;t1< i i i Sen-
ior ~ (en tc)r; Prt~ .. idcn t u l · 1 ·cn1~ 
fM1r :1 ry J·~r(·~ltrnan r1 ou!t1..• Go,·· 
1•rr11nc111; T r(':'l'\u rcr ol ., \'011~1-
cn 's I .t:agur 
Chem.1slJ)' 
l 
CJ:'.(>)<.( it- Eo'''..-\RD J\ I 1\ l:t.SJ IALI 
A r ling1on, Vi rgin i;i 
LllL;inc;; C lub; Hnwanl l'lay· 
<.".r'ii Oal'lcg<J ~P'ii. I•hj } '1111c 1·n i l }' 
,-{c,·nu n I i 11 g; 
H U?l.r PFIRE \. L tNCOl .N 1\·I,\ \' , J &-
Sheffield , A la ba ma 
Future Te:trher:s of' .. \1r1eri a.1; 
ROTC J$a 1111 
8 10/tJg)' 
'F.\\' ld . 1: 1.IZA RE.rH i\fcFARl.IN 
H o l•SH>tl, Tel'•' 
Mph;1 Ka ppa Alpha Sorori1y; 
\ 1\1om1.; n:$ Lcagoc:: l)c~111·s LL.,t; 
Wa lter Hmok> C lub: Fmuh 
Clu l; 
Zoofo~)· 
\ f P.t.i\t.\ n ( H .C)R J>:_..; ~ ( U :K t£~:i,. 
\•\""'h in~toli, D. C. 
J--lon1c .Econon1 ic~ t :tub : Fu-
lurc -r cachcrs of r\ ntcrira: 
\\'0111 ..... 11 '._., l_eag"LL<: 
J ··/ t J111 ,_,. Econc11111rs 1!..<l 11rn tion 
(., _1::.c'll((,J \ \ ,' A:;J t l~C:1 t.>!\ 
j\ I rrCMELL 
• 
• 
Bi rn1ingha n1, ,, laba1na 
f ;IJ'Ot •t·t1111rn I 
\ 1c tNOF'"LI f:.1 .. \ 'A'=I ;\lt)(IRl:. 
M:i"h"ll, T exa> 
U 1n l'g-<i l' ~ j i>h i Fra l<.'r lli t )•: 
Slowe H.111 Tu1 <11 ia l a nd Ad-
VlSOr\ SL.Ill 
( ; ltt"lll t.t,J I'' 
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~ f ll.l"ON li t-:NR, . j\ ( ,\ ·r 111s 
\\'>'hi ttgwu, n. c.. 
S1ah ba1<1 :uni lllodc ; n u.inc., 
C lub: R itle 1 c:im ; ROTC 
(Arm y) l.t. C11Jo11d 
Arto11nti1tg 
Z E1...A \' A s1~AN1J~v ~r.,vo 
W:ishingto11 , JJ . c. 
l301ine>s Clu li 
A r·rou n 11 n~ 
J OSt 1' 111 N)'; M rl'f:IH::t.L 
\\'a,ltinj!lon. 1). ( :. 
F11tu1 l- 1 .. C~it...hcrs of ...-\ .rueric;1; 
G (;1 m:in C lub 
~·11~/i.1h 
P 1 ,\R I Es r 1t.-LLI: 4' l <>N"J'AG~'.£ 
W;.,l1ing1u11, D . ( ;, 
l-lonu: E.C'onom ir~ (~lub; l•u· 
1 ure 1~c~cHt.· 1---.; <•I ..i \n1crit:l 
H oJn'-1 l '.:t ;; 11111nil''i 
J o n :--N11e ~ I AE M uRrllY 
C h:.i l'i(>tle , Norlll C;arol in\I 
Unhcr>ilJ Choil': Jl i l11 np StaU 
J\fa t h(·1n" t 1r~ 
\. r~oRr.F T11o~rAs NA.•a r. I IT 
Clt:1r l-0u c. North Carnl i 11 ~ 
Cook Hnll T L1 torb1I Sc;1ll 
Clteu1r,ftt"\1 
£n\VARJI J'.\. J>r·llL.LlPS 
SL. -rhonu~<>. Vi r~i ·11 l ~ la ud.~ 
Eoonon1Jc;:i, C lub 
\.011,-rn11r1• n I 
SYLVJi\ 1-:1£1..£.-VE )' J.~ 1•1>FrtS 
11';1., hi11gtc)l1 , I) .C, 
Modern Dance G1oup: Vice· 
lllt'~idc:1 1 L SI ud e111 c:uunc il: 
.\11 Li· Ba~iJeu.:. -\ l1>h ti l\.:i1')1':1 
\I p hn S<1l<11·i 1) : Exe !ta ngc Stu· 
i lt,•11 l tn l)cn ilt.nn l 1aiv<i1....,ity : 
ll~·< lpicnt ol ''.E..xpc1 irocn 1 i11 
l n 1crna1io11nl T ,i,rin~" to 11 ~1 1 \ : 
~\\'ho's \\'ho 
ZofJlt>µ.\' 
ERIC HH'l!l'k'- ST. CLAIR 
~fl'RFI.;\\ 
.f,1n1::iita, J$1 iti,h \\1<!\I lnc;:lic.\ 
. \lplta l'hl Alpha fr:otern il\. 
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Can yut1 belicvC' it? Herc iL is 1957 and we have 
lin;tll y reached o u r long· awajtecl gual- SE:'-J IORSHJP. 
N<lw 1hat we are sure nf graduating-well. ;i ln1vs1 
sure, we h~vc begun 1.l1c l ranti< sea r('h tor employ· 
mcm o r. if 1ve arc lu< ky-cnu-a 11cc inw g:racl11an· 
school. \\' 11:11 • d1~nge s inte our l re<l1ni:m )'C:11· 1l' l1c1.1 
we were starry eyed :llld ><m1e1rlwL lrightenetl by th e 
upper dass111cn who gree1ed us ITigh tening ly as 11'c 
enterecl dear old I-lo ward "Rean.;d ag<ijns1 1l;e eastern 
sky." 
As ea r ly as Frcsl1mt·11 O ricm01iu11 \ \leek. we kne"-
wc had a 1alcntcd class when R11ben n Flatl.. won i-lw 
Talent Hum. Many exdting even ts hlled this \\'et>k, 
what with un1.x1rk-i11g and ildj11Hi11g to tJ1c li le ul the 
clormi t0ry, going o n cl 1e .. Frosh.. p i1·11 i<'. aue ncl i ng 
lecrnres and cl imaxing tbe excit ing \\'eek with t ht 
''FRESHMEN BALL''. 
\ Ve now fo ndly recall whc11 Rosi ta Fuertes was 
cr01rncd Frosl1 Queen: J oan Y01111g; J abberwock 
Queen and C<mnie Pincllc. Queen of the Scroller 
Clu b. Our Stcc:r i ng C:o 111 n > i.ll<'C p~ '"'ti 1 he way for our 
extn·currit'ular ac ti vit les-,,·h:at cvtr t hc:y 1n;\ y li:t \ 't' 
been. l row can we ever f<n·geL those Social <;(ienr:e 
classe.5 that heludtllcd :1od disill usioned Lts because 
,,·e had belie' eel that '''c.; ,,·crt gt nitLscs, 
Soon th~ sophomore yea r was upon us and we 
had be<·<m ae srn 11ncl1 111crn bcr of l-l. t 1.- nn longc1 
g reen were we bn t we now n:a lizi.:d that 11·c 11'<.'l'C 
here tu gc1a111:d11catio n-ac-ademital l)'. We began o ur 
soph1no n : year with anr icipa tio ns ol rn~ ki ng A's or 
R's b111 alas!. \\'C \Vere <>nee agaio caup;h1 in 1J1e ,,·ldrl-
wind o ( $<>< ial "' I iv it ies. Some pledged to lra1.emal 
groups, others "'ere j ust happy being at the "dial". 
··Lrcc", or .. fotu1t_ajn", but \Ve ,,rerc once Ll1 e ' '' i!'e 
ones JJ1d 1\'e wcn: ~"' 1op (\f 1he world . Vi1·ian John· 
sun C.a rt <:I' 11•:is crowned Sphinx Queen and I.la rliam 
C.ranr rei!(m·d giaciv n; ly as 'l<Jph11n1nrc C lil>S Q11cc11 
while <;y h ia West beca 111e Kappa Q ueen. ln Il le mean-
time we were fighting " co ugh olc" pro ls, s111'11 as Or. 
Ho lmes. ~Ir. \\'o<>by. Dr. Dorse) and Dr. )pratlin. 
History 
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.\ soul' junic1r year .s1:\ 1•tect '"e ,,.ere hc·j,rinn ing· ir, 
tire nl our Hi~hl-y life and 11·~ became mor~ sercou.1 
a IJ0111 rna t li.'J'!. o r " hul:11•, lti p :rnd ul Juve, \\'t' frlund 
ClarLUn Jone>. H enry SmiLh and Ru th Fu 1 ler lieing 
elected in to Ph i Bem Kappa: Fra 11h. O~C:os1 ;i .111d S)•l-
1·ia Peppe•> rcct i1 ing srhol ~rsh ips m swdy in E urope: 
Norma \\'a.Iker, Barbara Brml"n a11d Syhcia Peppers 
sen' ing .•s iexchang(l s111d1·11ts at Dennison and 1 l iram 
(;ol l q;<:~. ~ J any ol u; halt: 110\\' pairC'cl •llF and ht(Ollll' 
i\ I r. a nd Mr~. o r "a ll tinw St('ad ies"; LO JUention a 
fe11 : DnL C..:r~y and Leon. ~ l id.<::1 a ud .A n1rn .\lac . 
Vivian a nd Dm1·al, B~r l>;11·a ~ rid .J i1111ny. Y1 uune and 
Sa iu1, Pat :11id Hamp. Joanie and Ham. 'To ll )' all<l 
Pa i and :.ylvia and l'ee- \\'ee. Also wr 1c1 11 t >11b.:1 lht 
cx<·i ting rn (H11 (.'ll I ::i \\1he11 Pa Lricia Du u n \Vas c:l~ct~d 
Larnpado> Queen. Rothelle "lluu11y" Rec·d was 
chosen Kappa Queen. \'vonne Parker. J1111io1 Cla;s 
Q ucc.n and Jvan \'1111 ng- 11•as 1 huo>.-11 a_, Cliecl Cadet 
Colonel of 11 11· ROTC. "J akie" , 11c shaJI ne,•er lorger 
as he ser\•ecl a' (Jur 11.eve1'-1iri 11g presillenr. 
:\ s lV<1 l:n1t•t'l.'rl 01 11 S('11iot vc·at \\•ith g1~c:t1. ex1)ecta· 
1io11s. \\'e I-i nd c,u rse l \ ~., t"nc c:ring_ the Dea11·~s office 
q11 ite frc<1 ucnt l)'. "'" o<:e Hi ll (:1-illin s~r\'iJ1g as dtl.\\ 
preside nt ; Fr:111l.. fl<>C:<>st-:i, Syh'ia P t pp<"rS, Sylv ia 1\1es1 
and Henry !'irnit Ii pal'illl!; t li t• 1rav ol sn1dcnr gm•ern 
11 1c111 wi1h Frank ,., .. , hid". O ne; o l' tl ae u1t1>1 thrilli ng 
even1" w~ ~ wlll.'11 'lykia \ \les r. "'"' clened G ridi ron 
Queen after break ing 11\C' C reel.. hnn'ier which 1vas 
lcd by our CJ'1'1l C layton J ones. C:ymhia Cole ll"il:> 
sckned as o L• r S«n ior Cla» Q UC<"ll. CnnH ie Pi 11d [(• 
headed the I li ll rnp '>tall'. 11d1ilt· Marjorie Brittain 
serv1·cl well a:; Edic.ur-in -Claic.'1 or our annual-\\·itl1 
Yl'onnc P:u'kc1- fl i1ti11g hc.i-e and I here rryi1~p; t•> set 11rr 
pit Lures aucl (lther uc.~etll'll iu£ol 1uatio11. 
.\ s 111 1T t(Jllcgc '+arec:1 \t1111~s ' '' a 11 c.;·nd, \\'e al'(' 
prnutl , glad. s<lrrowlul a11d :1 li ttle bi l <lou1>1r11l , hul 
one Lhin~ '"ill al\\'ays re1ni1i11 i11 (Har hear1s-· ·good o le 
HPwa 1·d l I." wh i,.h 11:1.> >Crved a> • "n· rnother and 
gLLid e (or Ilic past lo11r yca..-s. 
CYNTHIA COLE 
Senior Closs Oveen "57" 
SENIOR Cl.ASS OFFICERS 
Seated left to righi, William Griffin, President; Yvonne Bowman, Clayton 
Jories, Jonie Syke.s. Standing: Henry Smith, Yondell Moore, Irving Gill. 
" EXPERIMENT IN INTERNATIONAL LIVING" 
Or. Mercer Cook, shown os he p rt5entod tcholar.ships to Sylvia Pe ppers orld Fronk 
DeCos1o. These scholarships ore o po11 of the S1uden1 Councll's prog ro1n, 
, 
MR. HENRY A. RYAN 
Deon of Men 
UheJe {/uide uJ aJ Jloward .Ate11 anti 
Women. in Our :tJa!J to :lJav l'erJon.al tf?ela lionJ/iipJ 
/ 
l 
DR. ARMOUR J . BLACKBURN 
Deon of Student• 
DR SADIE M. YANCEY 
Deon of W Oifitll 
MR. JAMES L. CAREY MRS. MARIAN V. COOMBS 
Director ol Srudent Activities 01rector, Office of Studen1 Employment 
ond Groduole Placement 
WHO'S WHO 
Howard Un ivrrsit\ is proud ttJ h:1ve <ruden1, listed in the 1956-57 cditio 11 nf Who'< Who Among S tude nts in 
Asnerica n c:ol k:ges and ll n i \'Crs i 1 it-s. T h ese s1 udc nts at(• <-::-1 nq)us leaders in borh srho1a~Lic :ind ex tr:lcu rrir ular 
l:lc: t i vi 1 ies ,, 11tl .u·e •·Lt· ·~en l hro ugh a c;11·c(u I ~cJcc-1.lve procb). T ho:ic ,~lee tc.."<I ur c d 1 il \\' ll I rt1n1 t ht Ct~llc.:gC> 111' Lit•cra I 
A res and Ph:11-111!'1< ' ~· nd the: .Schools o I 1\ I uslc a nrl Engi nceri ng a ntl ,'.\. t t h it ccc ure. 
T \\lf'nt r·c->ight •>I 1l1e 1l1ir1y l-l'H'.-:-11·cl ( Jniver.sity u nclc:r~r:1<lur11t ~tudcnt"' t\'ho ha' e bec11 selec Lttl JQr Ji:i.ti11g in 
1he 1956·57 t.::t.li ti<Jn ol \\' lu)·:io \\' hn .\u1v11g- .~•udent.!i. iJl ,\1lH: ti< it1 1 ( ~oll eg<'!.'! a 11d lln i\·cr~i 1 je:, .1re ,') hO\\'n he1e. Sluuv11 
ar(': l 'ifsl l lo;r• ( le l1 tt) tight) ~\ugu~t:1 c;rCC-'rlll(\hl , l .i1l~onnic Bi:\nih i. R uth F~1 f l.l'J . ~ y l \·i:• J>e1=>p\'1'<;, \ ' vt'\llHe (3()\\' · 
n1an . and J\ f~H.' ''' il~>11. .\ttron,f J<1r;.t': F1<-111k l)cC:o..-1a. R obc:1 ca Fl:i rk, " YJ,·i:1 ' ' cs1. l:Sett\'e l i lO\\'C, R-carJ1ea ~Jc(';;u·-
1 ah, El l~n l~arncs, '\'n1 .11 La _I ru1Hu n, .e nd .J ~unc..·<> Bl'O\\' ll . 'flt i1rl l?11i~·: Lou~ Jf)ne-., \ ,Vifli:1n1 G-rirfi1l • .f:uuc:~ 1:-0rbc.,, 
' 'Vill ia111 c;1cn1c·11 L l . 11ci 11' \\'a rkl'r~ Oa lJas S(·lsc;~ . and Tn11n:ln f;Jn i•h. !*0111th 1~ 0111 : I lc111y Srrli th. ~1l' l vi n .J~1ckso11. 
Hen ry J 'ltot ntott. Htn·n~~n \\1 i Jl ian 1~1 Bcrn .. 1rd \·Vh itc :u1d .f••hn Jaroh. Slu''''n al l.'Xtrca1c righ1 b~f \\'t:Cn :,ccond 
: 1 nLl th i 1 d 1 o,,.~ j, Cl)~Jc Patl..e1 . ;\,. 1 ,hou·o :tl'e .Btu lJ~H'tl l\t o ' '' 11 .1 nd J 11 nf' ~I 1 I' hf'l I. 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
, \ ;'\ 1 he ' tudL'11t ,gn,·crun1cn•. Lltc Lil>cr:aJ .~\rll\ !i 1udc:n 1 ( ,Pun1. ii )] >cal..~ 101 r ht' ~r uth; uc bodv in 
:d i ., Ludc:nL l't.1t t tio·u, v.'"jth thl" Fafu lt\ :ind ofht.er-. ()I thl' l ln i\1•r,;j t}. It -.eek,~ tu g u idt." Ot'\'.' •;i u 
rle11 t~. teac h ing them l h.e l lt~lOlll.S an cl I rad ition~ ol H1 '''"-'' ,1 It ~cL·k~ t1> c.·~1 :1 bli·sh a I ivi 11g and 
' ig•>rf")u "I pru,grrun for LIU.' u•cU:::1re o( .1 I I stutlcn L'i ;11 H.I i, c J 1a_rgctl '\' ith 1 he ( t.>11 11 ol •>I .,, 1~ l l extra· 
111r1 ic uJa r :.1 riv i1 ies as 1hc far-u ll \' ri nd ,-\dn1in is ra1 i ,·<.· C)fficc.-r'i 1nav di1·ecl, 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Seoted le/J lo righl: Henry Smith, Sylvia Peppers. Fronk DeCosla, President; Angela Womack, ·Ralph 




Sealed lefl lo ti9/il: Ricardo Youngblood, 
Shirl"Y Buller, Lloyd Pier$ow. Slondmg: Wol 
le r Faggett, Pr .. 1dcn1 
Junior Class 
Officers 
Seated lefl lo right: Foye Bryant. Vice Pre•i· 
den·r; Lindley Smith, Pre\idenl; Sotboro Gee , 
Recording Secre:lory; Bernice Robin son , 
Treosuref. 
Freshman Class Steering 
Committee 
Sealed: Morlho Srooks, Wallace Robinson. 
Stond1ng: france-s Brown# Ro nald Corpenh!r. 
HILLTOP STAFF 
CONSTANCE PINOLE AND MARJORIE BISCOE, Co-Ed;to" 
CAMPUS PALS OF 1956-57 
~ 1 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
CLASSICS CLUB HOWARD PLAYERS 
CARIBBEAN ASSOCIATION FRENCH CLUB 




KAPPA DELTA Pl 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
UNIVERSITY USHERS 







Engineering and Architecture 
Bison Staff 
THE BISON STAFF 
Lell lo righl, H. Brown, C. Green, O. Brown 
so 




FACULTY OF THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE 
~. 
c:1 .ARE'.~rF L u J.~ Fl'\J1\\l l "' 
,-\JU ll~t>~ 
\\' . .-l1i11gurn . 0 . C. 
SI llt lt rt l ( ;oun' i i ; .J u nior ( :ha p-
t C l <•I Lhe ,.\ 1 nerl<~1 n ln)Li111 ce 
o l ~ ... \1 ~ hi1ec·lu re 
~ I ; t Ii, lel·t >11 t• 
t :111l.1 ~ 13• >'i' l·U N 
(~arlancl. Nor th <.":ari 1l i111.1 
,1\ n1cr ic!lu l1t i; ci 1u 1c of Elec· 
u ita l Engineers 
l'' l t' t ' l 1; 1·a l Ft1~1 11t1r1".\ 
JU y ( ;<>NZ,.\ Lf../ CLt\RN. 
O lli To\\'11 , Florida 
\nlli.l;Ca ll rn '! l i l u l l: of f. Jec· 
1 dC3.I Env;i 11ccr>: R :ul i() Cl uh: 
Oauher< An C lul> 
/~lt•rt-ri.11/ J:.'og111r('J'111!4. 
\ \'11 1..IA .. ~I j(•::tt· 1• 11 ( ;U,..\t ENT 
C ~lta1 l~ti>n . Sou th c:al'o li na 
\Jp ha l'hi .\ lpl1a F1;11 crn ity: 
\.11 1c:rit.J1rl .1 11~Li 1uLC" of ... \ r rh i 
IC.( l'-1: ~t uclcnl Co11n t il: c:rcck 
\.uu1Hi l : l J u i ,·e 1·s i t \· . \ ,Vid c 
Co1un1 i1 u ·e on Rel igi~ll'i t j fe 
. l rcltitert 11 re 
c: ,n.Ln<; ~I \~t,:1 R\R.01;;c;,1F1 
(~ u11 ) ;11l1;,. P u e1 t~l l'i( n 
S1~1d(.~n 1 ( :ou nl il : ()111c~:l J•,, 
Ph i fr:-11 c r 11i1 ,·: An1crir:111 :-i°•> 
d cty or Mecl 1 ~t11 ic:il En~neers 
.\ l r•t·ftu n i t 'fl I J.:u ,i;111t'l'> 1 n µ, 
~l t>RRlS L>Al 'L J~ 1~ ,~i-1 
Wash iugron . D. C. 
r:i u lict<t Pi: Alp h:t bp>i lo n 
Pi : .. -\rne ri c ;1 11 l 11s 1it 111e <JI 
.\1lh ilct t~·: S1uch;n 1. C punt:i l; 
\ 1 noJd Air SncicL v~ 1\ i r F(H"t t• 
\ ..,..,t)• iation , 
A f r It i lt:(.' tu 1'e 
J-l i\R(>l I> T\. (~R(l()~I F.. 
.\ leniphill-, 1."'t·r• n(•c;sct 
.-\ utt.·ri.:.an Surit:l.\ of ~1t·._ ha11-
iC"a I E ngineer~ . -r r<:asu1er: 
~1 udctll ( :nun <;il r'r c:1s u 1 e 1· ~ 
l-h t\\'a1·d ' rn ivcr~i •r S<J<.' iCI ~ or 
J\ ft.'t 'l1.a nil a l Engi1lCCr\; 13i~c1n 
Slaff 
l' f e1 la1uica/ F.uf!1 'i t•t:n11s 
H "i'i\ C ,\i 1\ ;.> l) l_tJ•\V T'il<Y,\ NT 
c:1.. lr1on , 1•c11nsyJva1tia 
\ 111c1ir~1 11 l n :i 1i l 11 l t' <>r 131e<-
u i1 :1 I Eng-i n<:c;rs: T.l ll J3t;1a Pi; 
R.11li n C:l11b 
lf./crl r iro I C.11,it,,111<·(~ i ug 
lour< Jos>:r·M Ct.AR~• 
$1 u rgc 10 ,vn . J a1l1:. ic:1, 
l\riti!-111 \ '\ ,C.:.I fnll ic.-.s 
.\ roc1 i<a n Socicly ol C ivi l l~n4 
gin~ers: C a d h bean i\;.-socia-
tion ; C;1m crla11 y C lu li 
c:111il J~ng1 oeeJ ; 11~ 
Ct L-\ RLl;:s .E.o,,.-, 1{0 (:r>r~H J:...k. I 
Sa p ulpa. Okla hom:i 
,.\n1Crira n Jn., t itu1 c ot 
EJct t ric;.t I En.id ne~~r~ 




( ) l ,l \ 'FR T' \l ' I R IU)\ V!\ 
Ne,,~ ()rl t,:~a ns. Lvu i~ia11a 
.\111crica n f n ~ L it u t c o l EJct -
lrita l E 11 g i11el'rs. Pres illcu L: 
llison Sta l : J11st i1iue ol RaJ. io 
l;:ngi ni.:crs. Prc.sldc11 l : Sc:1 aicn 
Class President 
E/ec1r1t(1/ E"gr11er•r1 u~ 
(.;Jl.\RL£~ j)rRR\ CAR·n ·.R 
I 11cJcpent lent'C. 7\ [ il\'i()ll l'i. 
\111c1 ic-.11 1 Soc iCl} ol c:i\•il En 
g-iu l'f'r); Tau .Bcc(l Pi 
C 1v 1' r:ng1 flCt:J I Hf!. 
/ 
(.tlRl,T(>l"U) R F1CKI l~C. J•. 
\ln11nt f\ t,<(,, :'\'.c' '' \ "<,rl 
\11u.:1it.1 11 111 ,t i tute c11' Ell'l · 
ll il.11 l!.11gi nlCrlt: \l 11ha P h i 
,\ f1>li:1 1'1.11 erni1i: .\111, ild ,\ i1 
Snc i<'I \ 
l· lt•t/1/r·a/ /:11p,iur•r1in,~ 
JI \I{\ I \ 1-. \ KL c:oRJ.W,,, J R. 
H.thi11hu(·. 1\ l :tt\louu.I 
\ nll'tit.111 l n~1i1u1e ol 
l·.h C I f it ,1 J l-41l~i1 1l.~ I ~ 
1-/t'f ll lfU/ f!.11g111t'C1111 .~ 
• • 
r 
\ t< Ulk ~<>k,1-\' (~kt \kl 
J.un.111 .1. Hriti,h \\ c."'1 l11d1t•, 
\n1t•t 1l.1l1 .S1Jc ic.·l\ c>l ( I\ ii 
EnRi1tl't:..1 ... 
( ,1r1i/ £11~inf'i!1 t/4~ 
ll \\\\\RU 0\\ '" I• 
l ' palOL Geor~i~1 
\1nc:nc~1n ln-..ti1u1(· ctl 
\ 1cJ•iu:ct .. 
A11 h1tr1 tu1/# 
, r, , ..... , l:.L\IFR ( .cll IU' 
\\ ·"hington. 0 . C. 
,\ 11urican ln 'i1i1uu: o l \1 fh 1· 
lt'c , .. ; S«.- bba1J ;tatd Ul~tdc 
. 1 rr·/11trrt 11 rr' 
C1 Pll '5 L C.RH ' 
R.ih".1\. ~t.~\ )t 1 .. t' 
\nlt:l i<.tn \t>t•t' I' of (;.1,il I 11 
gi1u:c:1,_ .\ 1nc:1-il .1n "i1>c: 1c,-1' ''' 
\ lc.·«h.1oi•.tl E11Ki 11t·t·r•., \ ' 1\ t' 
(:l1ai1n1a11; I~ i ... on Sc.di , l· tlit111, 
J (O \\' ;u ti l r II ( \ ' <;l1•1i iL ' S~ U it•I \ 111 
~ I Ct h:i 11 ic;1 I £ 11gl 11CCI , r \ I t•t•/11111 lf 'il l / '.;11,(!,111Pf'11 JI ( L 
f \RI I I. GRIFfll-
' ·''11d .. 1. ~outh Carolin.-
\ lph.1 l'hi \lpha F• a1e11111\. 
I .u 1 l ~t: I ~• Pi: . .\1neric ;111 111' .. li 
lll ll' nl l·.h:c11 it .d Engi 11 t·e1' : 
I I H\ \·,111 I \ 1n :u c111 R...u.I io Sn 
fico): ""l'I"' Sign•a lkh:i ti ni; 
, ()~ J<•1 \ 
/'., /l' t / J It ti} f ' H,'!{_l 11f•f• I j llf! 
Rrui• RT Lu H AkKl" 
01wliL.1. \ lah,1111J 
I .HI l\t•l,1 rl, .\aterican 1n .. 1i 
IUh' <•I l· lc.t ll iC.l l 1:1,girU'( I' 
I J tl\\'.11 d • \ 111.11 t u r R.-it I io ~<l 
t ict) 
/· lrftt1t t1l l • ngr11tt'•1 1tJ.i 
I 1c'' Eu" \JU1 0-\l t.tlTk\ 
\\ .1'hlll!(l011. f) ( 
"le 111Jlf t ( .lub: \ mc.1 i• .111 Jn,11 · 
l lltL ol , \ r t.hi tt'(l "i 
r.f l~ /t1ft•t (U/I ' 
HRt (L \flLI , ,,, (() :'\ .. ,,)I I 
J.1m.1i<.1, Br111 .. h \\ c.· .. 1 l1u.hc: .. 
\111c1;an ~" ict' nl ( .1 \il l·n 
~int·t·r,: ( •• tutc 1 bun \,'I,~ i.1 
1jnu, Prt',icJt:1u. i.,,>ttt't I l'.llU 
(;.1p1.d 11. C;1r ihht'.1n \ ,,,le i.1 
11nu 
\ \ ' \llF_R R l\ I K\ ,, ,,.,,, •• , 
"\ch \ 1uL.(:1,,, ' l'" \ 'c 111 
() 1nt.·~.t P"'i J)hi F1.11c.•1nit\ 
\ l<>n',) l)onn ilo1' ( :o uuc d 
<:n•i l /:.1t'filHeeJ '"J.!. 
\IEL\ "' E1 Gt'l I\(~"" 
l .(lS \ ne:efl"\. (.~1 hlcun1a 
\ lph.1 Phi Oomg.t , 1 "" lk1~ 
PJ~ l'i ~ I u lp,ilcn1 ; \ t1h,'I i< .tn 
Ill\! it Ult' 1)1 f lc.•c ti it.11 I 11~i 
IH'l'l 'I 
I· ler•t r 14·11 I l· 11.~1 ,,,.,.,, ur: 
' 
' 
J " "·» T . \I " "" 
l .ns. \ ng~J<.~. c::di1 0111i:t 
.·f 1( /11/f"( t11J'' 
\\ 11 UFR r ~ f.\'>f) '\ 
l>dlcu1 . St>1 11h ( :aic•I i11a 
,\ 1n~~ri1 ~tn l n, t it ul t' ••I Elt:'• 
cr it .. 11 I::n~int'\:' 1 11: 1-lnh' .trU 
\ 111.t 1<·0 1 R;1d io s .. c ivt} : \ J ph.1 
Ph i ()1'l1eg·:1 F1 :uet ni l ,. 
/· I~ 11i11t/ l·11P.111r·1·1i11p. 
C .L.\ l(l~C:I• ,_, , ll l• Rl ( , \ \1.1\l> l ~ M 
I \i\11·~ 
D1.·1J1\'1':1 r~1 . J{ri 1 ish ( . u 1 ~1 na 
I .1 11 Ht•t11 Pi: J'i ,\ I 11 l·.p-;i l~u 1 ; 
. -\cne.l'.it .1u ~•H i<.'I \ (ii ,\l<.•1 l);'l ll · 
u::1 I 1•:11g-i nl'Cl"'. \ t'(c t•·Prt11'1ich . tn t: 
c :~uic erh u r\ (Jub: \ ' :11'\i l\ SiH 
<Cl r can1 
,\l,•1 "''"''11/ /~11.~11111e11u,tt,. 
jn~l· l'H _f._Lt'.\ 14 XII l <>ll i'' '(l7'' , )w.. 
M iaml. Florid;, 
.\ t111,;•r ic ,11• ln~1 i 111 u.~ nr \ r1hi 
i t.·t r .. : 1-... re nc h ( :J uh 
.·l rrhrJr-•1/u1f' 
( i l.u\1<1- 'Cl· ~ I A l ~)Z': l-
_,.°'uu(h:1fl\p to11 . :"t'\\' \ 101 l 
( ) ,-ut;g.1 p ,j P hi -Fr:iternit\ ! 
\ n 1t•1' it':1 u I II .. l j I 11 I L· 11 I E.le< 
lril.t I .EltJ{ i lH.'t'J 'I 
·/'. lt•r I 11< a I 1'. ti }~J Jit'f'I 111,l!, 
:'\ \ li UI II I J.,J•f•, ( H !'I \ I ;\ rl I k l 
r ,1 l:t lll.1. Sic I I':\ I , <.'ft! I(', 
\\ 1c~' i\ lr i' a 
\ 11t1..•rit .111 J11 -.ri l11 l(.' ••I \1 ( hi · 
l (' (. I ' ; \ (1i, .u1 'i 111d c·11 1' .\ ,.,oM 
• h11l1u l 
.1 ; (' /111r r f fl>r • 
j<•ll ' (;ll_IU·.IC' I ,\l1>C> l~I 
.\fha ll ), i\°<•W )'01 k 
\111crica11 I Jl ~ l i llll C ul E IL'C. 4 
LI i< :1 I l:.ngin(.'('I , , 1~i~Ol1 ,\( ~Ill 
l •:J,., ,, ,, ,,, ' "'l!!. lrit'•' ' ' ";.! 
( _,11\ XO\ Ulf\I \ oll l~l"l\ 1 J-'\fl l 
()r.I<.'. Bo1nlt;"1\. l 11t lia 
I .lU J ~l.' l .t P i; \llll'l'it~ ll l IO'll i-
t ult ol I• It'( 11 ir,1 I I· n~ i n(:e•., 
/., (,-, l11ra/ l·.11,:.~,1 111•1•tru,c, 
.<.1 
(.11 \ttl l•.S I 1 l II !\ Jen-If\:,()~ 
nu1 li 11g 1ou, ;\c\\' l trse~ 
.\ lph;, l' hi o m ~~": ~ la 1ltc­
)H.t1i1 il ( : luh: \ tlll'ric.Jll l l n ... 1i-
ltl l t' •• r . \ rc·ll itec 1 ... 
• ..Jrrl11ft>r lu1r-
- f' l IC>:\L\~ -\ 11 I•"'\ .J ~Jfl;Ji'... 
r)t'1110 J>O li'i, t\la h:11n:i 
\ u 1cr1(-:u 1 $ (1j ic.·1y 1t f c:r,·i.l .En 
gi rt<.'C:t it; \1 n1.>ld A i 1 S<H. ic. t \ ' 
( ;/rtf/ l '..U!!/ll r'r• IH,!! 
( . H ltl 'l l I ~\..' \ . ~ IO JL 
1' rct't• • h ' u . S it't 1 ·a l.l't~11~. 
\\'t ..,, \I r ie .1 
. \ 11 u:ric .11 1 111 ... tit u l l' o f l:.Jc('-
11 ic ;1l l;.n~i11<•c.r~: ( :ant<·rbnr\ 
Chil i 
/:/er '' ''"' l: n~1rtt!l'JIJJI!, 
J: H \\ .·'. lc.p ( :1 ~;'\l~C.11 .\\ I 1•( )\\ t:I I 
l \°:i,h 11 1g-w11. I). C.. 
\1111.: 1 i1 .1 11 "i1H icty ol ,\f<:<.J1 ;u 1· 
it.d l•. 11 g in ~·( · 1 .. ; .. \ lpl 1.,. Ph i 
<>n1c.·1r.c C)n u .. l!·' r•,i J•l1i Fr.1 
l t'l 111 1' ; \ 111 ultl , \ lr .. .,ot ieL\ 
,l/t'r h11u1111f / • 11'1.!,JJ1111•1111g 
J{C>XA l I) (i l·~ I·. R.1c 1 
.\tJ,u 1ta., c:l'hl'g-i~\ 
,\frutf it._in I n~• it hl~ qf 
,·\re hitr.-' I ) 
" ' 1 r·J11trf· tfl1 (' 
l)A I I \0:, Rtll\l~l{ H i Sf.t <;F\ 
ll1'oi>l lyn , ~<.·\\' \ '~ u k 
C '.o•>l.:. [ J!il l T n ltH i:il :ind .-\ 1l-
\'-1~0I'\ St:ifl: .\ 111cri('an Sc •l ic.~I' 
o I ~I cell :111 i c:11 I Engi1H'l'J".S: 
$(':1.bhard a 11\1 I3 l ;_1 de~ \ ·' i 1 ~: .. 
l'olcnl•ll th, h:;i l'I'" . \J pha l'; i 
F1 :ite1 nity. C:"mei1J111 y (, l11 h 
,\ft·r lur nu rrl t-::11gr'n,.r1inp, 
f .. \ ~ l t:.$ . \lUl•k 'I \\ fll ll I: \ 
\\'~sl 1inj!.1011 J) . ( .. 
'><:i bha1 d .11101 J\J,1dc: . \111l'l -
i L;111 111 '.'.:!1i 1lllC1,1 \ a~lt itc· i:l., 
• -I 1 r lnl1'< /u1r 
.J t~ l't~ i\ l 11 '1(11"( \\' 1LLJA \1'1 
:'\ C\\' ()rlt·a 11 , , L.ou i~ia n.1 
.\ n1t·ril. un l 11 • . tit 111 t.• c•I t:::Jcc 
p if .ii Engi11t•('1,: St<n illr C lu'' 
Serrc t;l L , . 
/~/; •1 , ,,,,.,/ £.n!;;flf'r>riuµ, 
){cH\J•R I b(.C) It 
llirnii11ghan1, . \l ~lLa1na 
\lplo1 Ph i ( hnt·g,1 F"1111c1nit) : 
\ 111c1it;."-:111 T11,1 i1ult> nl Flt'{ -
Lrir .d l~n~i11cc1 ing 
Elt'rfri, al /:.11~1,;e,:1111}! 
FK.-F.11 f P l II ""! .\1111•1• 
\ \ · i 11 .. i.1n·!i<llc:u1. 
~q1 th Car•)lin:i 
1\rn<•ric.·a n Tnstit utc o l 
Elcc trica l En~ineer~~ 
1~·1 ,., 11 u 11 I 12111.1j111·rr1 n µ 
, .\\I I·~ L S1 1 (.:lflT 
Dor~ hc!l ll.'1. \l ~t v'!.u h11,\'tt' 
\n1c1-hau ln '-titutc ol .\rllli 
Ct.'( ,,: ,\ lpha Phi ()1nt·p,;1 F1 :1-
1rrn i1\ 
,, ,, ,,,,,, ,,,,, 
\~' " 1 t ~"'-'~ 
L.in11111. ( ·c•~ 1 g-i. 1 
\ l1Jh:.t J~j 1i C )nH·~.t F1 11 1t·1ni1\: 
I ' ' ' '\' :tl d 1\1n:1ttur R.~u l io C:luh 
/- J1ir /J ff it/ J~H.$!,1'1~•11i·ll~ 
.\ 1 i .\1\ 11\KllJU I (),\II:;_\\ 
\\' 111 9\ \1 .. 
Ki 11g"itn11, Ja 111tt if a, 
1:$1i1i,h \ \ c,1 l1 1< lic~ 
.\ nte1h:3 11 '\1>cit'l \ ol ( ; j,-iJ En . 
~lncct': (. .:111C('1°1)u l' c: luh : 
( :.1rihbea 11 \ '3:10< tatiou 
( '1v1 I I ·: 11{.!.I 1J1•, ·1J 11,J.!, 
R1 "'!) l·J I '-lll!CJ:'l-lt '\ 1 t- J'H ).~:,,t>' 
J .tlTl.C l(.t. J=~ri 1 i,h \ \I 'I lndi(·, 
. \Jii t ' } i< .t ll Snl ic: l \ t1 J 
C .1t ii l11~i 11cc1' :-. 
( 'i'r• 1 }• ' 1,q,1Hr•1· 1JJJJ.! 
\I I ' "" ' 11111.1 "· I•· 
\\ .~)liin~1 .. t1. I> . C •• 
."'l1111 l<·nr c:o 11 nt il . Prl~"ul l' 11 1: 
\n1cru.1 11 ~1 )c. 1 t't\ fl J ~ l 1..•c. h~1 tl· 
lt td l:.11g1 11t"e1 '>o l 1 l t:!1id en t: r :a u 
Ul t ., Pl. \ ' ic1 •- f•1 (' )l d c..• 11 1 ; 
"'J-l fH\ ,ltd Cug 1ncl'r"; l\..:oi 1•p.1 
\ lplt.1 P .. 1 F 1.1tt ' J11it\ , \\' h( •r, 
I I ho 




~p1emlx·r. l<J:..l. 1he '>• huo l ol I' ll!ZllH'I" mg a 11d 
• \ nbitenure :i1t cp1cd l :l5 1i .. ,11111c11 hich cloe i1111·111 
and de.ire lO nrnl.e .\ lt'lh.11111al, l· kt1rical. .rnd c;,;1 
Engineer, of'"· rlu: \ t< hi ct"<"· \\lcc1...- l.11 ... '""cu Ix: 
designed by I !l.'i 7 had enu:recl 1hc pr<.:\IOU> '>cptcmbn 
and ""'" """ atquaicHl'<l amt a11eprcd '" """ 
. \leer Lilt· < l:t,s nl ·57 had hl'l'll m ic111,1tcd to clot" 
rears, '\arli H'\\(!"\ a ncl ji'} s (•I I >C:I 11$; iu :l pt <ll t·,.;i1>11:t I 
schoo l \\'e were ready luc one o l clot" !(• <'au,, 1 1 loaf· 
lcng<:.-. in <u 1 r Ii \'t'~. 
J\s frcshrnen ""' wMk<·d a11d pla1•<'d IHll play ing 
c't·ascd wlH'n \\'l' lwr:11 11r SI 1 pho1111 JI'('\ :11 HI [011 lld I ha I 
engineer"i and arc:hi 1 ec · 1 ~ 1n 111\I \\'ol'k , ' ' '<H'k , \\'CH k '' i1h 
liulc pby. II)' 1hc ""cl ol ""' ·'''l·1l1111ll(JI <" )l'cll' 1111 h 
90 Sii 1tlen1s \\'Crt ll'lt. 
Duti11g cH11 j11nic•1 \l('.ll ''t' lea1ul·cl 1uo1c· .,1 L'll '" 
gi11 cc:ring ap]Jlica 1 i<>11~ aud p101{'<1u,, . ..,, ~l~hi~ ''J' thu: 
primarily co our 1ery diet i<"nl a11cl capah lt" 1mt111t 1en , 
" 'h<1nt \\(.' ~hall 11('\('1 l<ugc1 . i\11< It 11.)IHl'~ .t i.. "1)ad··. 
··n 0t .. . ··cold Rull" . " llig 1.1< I.... "'"'"'" C'Clloowl", 
.. .\lone)··· .rnd " l'wf " "ill 1 .. 111: l>t '""' "mh•:•<."tl. 
, \ll Cf C(>11lJll«liitg <Hit Jtlllll.il \l ._ll, llil tla~ t)( 
'j/ leam<>d tha1 '>l.'H·ral ut th llll'llllil'l' h:tcl r.ult"<I lo 
111alc: 1hc: ~1-.ulc.· . I l tJ\\l"\C;"I , lltt• 1 t.' IU1llU(lt•1 ,11ul '"'IU(' 
1ww m1•111her< had l.x"<'ll i11,p1rcd to 11<'< 0111t• I '(; \ \ 
largesc gradualini: 1 las,. I he \<":II ol de"L:"' .11ul 1h1·'i' 
had final(\ arri1cd. 
.\s "" l<~•I.. 1~11 I. "'«r 1hc ltl11g 1<1.1<1 " " "·"" 11.11 
<' l<-<I. ,,.t" 1c·rall 111:111\' ac1i\tlit'\ 1hat 11.1\t.' lu.:4.n 'P~ llt 
sored in 0111 "h11ol. -r "" '>11ul .. 111 C:<Hllll ii 11;1, 1u iH·n 
rn du it.s \'t:f\ hc\t 11m lc·1 clot' k.1cl«t,loip "I \I. I 
\\'alke1. 'it1t lo n <"111\ ,l\ .. J.111 i 11 I "' lo"' do •:(\ • " I l1t 
1000.IMI Pi< nic ... "The l.ond but Fn jn\':thl<' '>mnl.1•1 ... 
"Tht• "ulihall Grune> ... · \nnual Open House ... ''Tiu: 
Frida) .\rm ie< and '>111clenc ~ight" ,~;11 long lw '" 
memhered. 
C)ur stuclenL t~rga1111a1h>11s h:R\'t.' l>t'< t>n1e firrulv 
">lalolbhcd. 113nod)': ,\111criu11 '>c><ict) of Ci,•il Fn· 
g i11cc.•1s •. \ 1n~ric:.111 ln-;.ri11u t• c>( I-l ee 11 it:ll I· ngill<'t'f' . 
,tnu \1u .. rit aJl '>ode11 of i\ktloanirnl Eni:i1wcr\, and 
ra11 1~t'ta r1i. 
~d1olars h i ps ha' " """" \\'< l11 hy n11 r dc:~crvi ni.: 
c l a~s•1 1::i1cs. S1 11dl'n1s h:lve :t ll l'fl"'''' tcH1l ('1c · nrc~ in 
\!e11 Yori.. C:levdand, Kansas Ci1y and 1oa 11 y 011 1 ~1 
t·111.ti ul·c:ri ng ef·n 1 .:·r~. J l \\ i 11 he le >up; 1·e1 ncn1 I >c.'ri:cl I u .,, 
I Ht~rul1t~r., ttf 1h_e \rn<·rha11 s()~iet\ 11f ~'l r~ h(_111ic:t l F11 
!{Ill<'"" represented 11. l ' . a t 1hc 1'1111\'<'ncirou 111'1<1 ;11 
clot' Tlo1d Stack1 i11 A ('\\ \'01~ in Nt1H'llllw1. l!l:11t. 
W e \\ CH' al,n clw l'!'< iric111 < llf a pl:1q11t• ll'hi lc· ancnd 
in!?; ::i c <J11\·en1 i<111 in "iyracul\e, ~CH' '''•rl. Rt•111t•1nht1 
\\·hen ''"<' \\'(lll 1 ht .. l r o pJ1 y a 1 1I1c J ( (Jfll<-'< rH11 i11g (.a nu · 
111><•11 1111r h1 ' ' a1 cc1111 >1 a1 ('llt('ring a fl•»:u? 
.\ nu1laht.·r t>f lucrari\ e iftb '1llc;1, ha\C 11cc11 I<' 
<encd b1· our ~r.1d11a•«s !tom i11d11>111and1111' kde1al 
q-n\ en11ue11t . 
\l'hcne\ cr the mcmhcn of chi;< la" mn·c in t t.' 
u111c.u1 rnau~ '+ear"i hente. tl•ey ,,ill ,,,11 r(·11u.·1nl,t•1 
.. .,hip . "Thi' EF ;\ lac hi1w". "Jat I. llw Dc·alt·o '', '" I he 
.\fen nf Tau Be1;:o Pi" . 'The Pr«' it~ nl 'i111dc111 Ooi,<:in · 
i1a1ion ... ancl "The r eam or llrnome anti ( .1n·11." 
()u1 lli~t<.w"'· Ila., ju"t l>eg11n a' \\' t' h11i'h •Hit '-l:\~ 
.11 I lcm.1J d. ~b1 \\<.' <''1·1 1<'11 1:1in mintllul ol clw loii.:11 
ideal' .rnd princ iplt>' i1Milk1l i11 '" ""'<' "' 111.11 1h1 
<la'' C>I 'f,/- l-.>r1y !lt rcHlg"-\\ ill p•o<lutt llu: 111t•11 u1 
llllllCJll \Jll \\ IHI \\ill ftdp d i l'\'C I il l<" r11 111 rt• O I \ 111crir:1. 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Left to rtghl: J. W itlioms, Secre-1ory; 0 . Br.own, President; H. 8ro0-me, Treasurer: 
C. Green, Bison Editor. 
e ' 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Seated center: M. L. Walker, Jr., President 
TAU BETA Pl 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS 
AMERICAN SOCIHY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
HOWARD " ENGINEER" MAGAZINE SJAFF 
HOWARD AMATEUR RADIO SOCIETY 
THE RIGHT ARMS OF E. & A. 
l a/I lo right: M". 8. T Reed, Mrs. Gray. M.-.. E. J. Dogge11, 
Mrs. A, Chopmo r., Mrs. G. Golden 
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DEAN WARNER LAWSON 
School of Mu<ic 
(,(>)('JI t \ I I I t' llltC)\\' 
\\ .1,lun1.:to11. l l ( .. 
\I I ' < '' 11i111 Cl.1". 
l 1t· ''"'''' 
·' ' "''' I t/111ut111n 
C:111· """ '\ 1\I \ k ll H l t'<nlN 
\\' 111,u1n ·">~1lt·11l , N. c: 
~ I .IL ' C ... l'i l(,1p1 •11 I :1111 IJ1 l,1; 
F l . \ \\ '"'" '' l•o111u l.11 i1u1 
·'' "'" I·""',,,,,,,, 
\1 I I \I f.1 > 
\\ ,1'\h1Ui.tl •UI. ll C. 
.\lpl1.1 t-.1p1•·• \ lph.1 So1oril\. 
\J.L ' C 
·''"''' ' ''"'"''"" 
1\fO'\llitC>"t l 1 11 '.'\1 l* \Kll \~l 
II "'"'"L:t<•ll, JI. C 
P1 1,,,1'1'·' I .11111><1.1 
( )1:!t'lt 
J~ t ,, \ 0 1 I •HU'I 11 •J\\ I 
Ch.11 loll< ' ( 
l lll\\Nl\ C.huu \I I 'U •. 
l)t'h.1 ' iAln.l l l1t· 1.1 '(~101i t\ 
F.~r .. \ . . 'itn i1n \l f llt•tJ, \\"u111-
eu·, I .e:i~ue 
.\I 1t,I( I· d11tfll1t11t 
Nott\1' J\ lt>KIC•\ 111 ' ,.,, 
\ \': 1 ,h11 1~1 011, I) . C ~ . 
s, 111phonctl.1 , ( .1111c t ·11 !\ Ja,tL'1, 
K.1 ppa lkh.1 l'i : l'i K.1111" ' 
l .ot mh.la : \ J.L..' <:.: S11in~ 
L 11.,.c1ul,Jc 
\ I 11\ 11 I 1lu1 11t1111t 
,'tlllRLf \ \I \t· J \( h. ' t )\ 
\l(' '\.u1tlria . \ ' irg1 nla 
t 111,, L'r , it) c:1toi1; )J l:.. N.C ... 
\tudl'lll (~llll ll( il; .\ lph.1 r-\..q 1 
l'a \lph.1 Soi •H'ity : ( :,11lt1·1 htll \ 
C :111 1>: I l111 ·ocn ~nf l 
1\l 1t,\lt' """'fl I I rill 
I •l l .\ J 1 -\ J\ J<Ul?\'f•'1 
l)all,L\. 1 C \ ,h 
\J . t.\; C .. Ri,011. Ed i 1n1 
"· r \ .. \\°,Jmt·11· .. l_c.1~-uc~ \ tu -
tlt~111 c :n111u i i 
I .I C II l I• J" I I/ ,\ IU 111 i\ f \ l<Ct ~ 
H;1l 11111 n1 l ' , \l :u ' J.111<1 
l)c:lt.1 'i1 i:;1u;1 I l 1t · l.1 ~cHol 11 \: 
l 1 ni\ e1~11 ' J;,,ucl : ~\ 1npho11 
Uta; I• 1 . \ . \I t .l'/.(. 
,\( ,,,,, '''''''"''"" 
( ;l \ UI rlh>\l \"I J>\KhtM 
f~f i~h l,11itu . ' h l lh ( '.,nulrn ... 1 
l ft1i\ t' l l il\ { ltu il \ f(Olllf'1l ll· 
" ' • I & . I .~r.111 , ( ' '"~ 1-1 .. 11: 
Pi Ka1>J'·' I .1 111 l1d,1: \ lpl1:1 l'hi 
\ Jpha l •1 i1 1t •11 n 1 ~ : \\' hu ' , \\ho 
Il l \111t·1jc,1H c:o lf1.•Kt'\ :11ttl L11U· 
\ l ') \ 11 IC'\ 
,\ lt1\1t ll t.,/tn'\ 
,\f ,,,;, l :. tl11111l11n1 
f)<n <JI<,. ~ ( ,t),11- IL() f 0 11".S0.S 
I·" ~ ~ .i 1' 1 llt. Florida 
llrl l.t "'u~ 111.c r ht""ta .'>ororil~: 
l l 111 \' ~ ' 1 '1 i 1 , ( .h t1i 1: s~~adt:nl 
< ,1111 111 ii: s~~11 i 1 > 1 c:i:,,., P1 e .. i-
dc 11 t: \\'01n(·1f-: Lc~1gne 
I ,,,, I' 
S11 11 1 RcTu L\RKIC'S 
\\ .1 .. h i11g1<n1. n. <:. 
ni\ <l,il\ ( .huu : Str-iag £11-
'(;lllhlt \U ' C. 
;\/ 11\tt Jo tlurnl 1t'>11 
J< ti l N J-( t:NM.\" \\' 11 11 1Nc: 1 Ju.. 
~('\\' ) H~t' l Ne.:\\·..,. \ l i1gj11ja 
l luivc•l''\;i l )' J'\.11 \ d : J\ f,J::..N.< : .. 
F u lUl'l' 1~t.·ach(•rs o l ."\nlcrica: 
l'h i ,\I u . \lpk1 
1\/ 11.11(' /~(IU<r111r)U 
to; \l~ ·\f l ( ) LJ\ ' " R t)(U· I{ 1 .. 
P1 it_l1.ud, \l.1 b11111a 
nl\-c•rl'.il}' C.lu1i1: ~ r. J .. N".( .. 
11cl 1 :l S ig111._1 1 ·hL't.;J "itu 0 1 i 1' , 
l\.cc pt·1 ot J<. ccrud;,.: Pi h. ;1pp ;1 
La111 1Jd a; .'>iu<.1 t~ n1 ( .••UJJl-LI, 
P1 c~id t,.'n C . -1\ i..,u11 ~ 1.cH: .i..c.: 11i1 •I 
,\ renLor 
1\/ 11,)if 11.rl lie {I/ 11.Jll 
l)J~i'\ .. . \ n1·r 1 l ' \YIOR 
J-l (1t1)1.lo11. l cxas 
·\ l j>h .1 J( .1 pp.1 ,\l pha '-:nt11t i i } , 
,\ f.E.N.t •. ; t intve:1.,it> c:hpir: 
')c.11 io1 J\ I CJ' lot 
,•\/ Jt,)ir /':.,/urnltt)ll 
,\I AJ~ l~J~I bN h \\ 11 o;11'\ 
l l 1:i iric· \ ' ie \v, Ti; xa.'\ 
Bi~·") " S1.11T: f h ·lt:1 Sig111.t T r1 f l:1 
So rori·1v: i\L l.'. .. N.(~. : 1 f11i \ Crsi L' 
c; Ji o i 1 ; \\'•> lll t: fl 1 )1, l ... e a ~U<::0; 
{ :: 1 111p11 ~ Pa J!o, : \ \ ' h i 1· , \\'ho : 
" lhool ol !\ ru...i i( Q11ec11 
t\ f U\ /(1 /~rffl( rlfirJfJ 
FRESHMAN CLASS O FFICERS 
ft5 
l .tJk lC..F l _ \r l·lt' '\ 1, '1 '·~ 
i1.1Jd" 11 tl. (,,ti i I r1T11L1 
I >t•l t.1 ..,i~Tna Thet.1 ~()Jc>ri t~. 
I 111 vt I '\i t\: C~hoir: ..,c·ni(>I !\ fe n-
1q r , \\ ru11~n .i Lea.g11c:; D ea 11 u l 
\1'111ot:.n '> ~r.; 1 11 Circle 
J mr~ 
l• J.l ~ I S'l\.1 \ \\ ' \I. I \t,f 
l-' i llH.'\ 11 , ' {'\\ ' l«I \( '~' 
l)L·l 1.1 ')ig"lll:1 r lict..t Sr>1 ur·l L\ . 
(,r,rrc \ po 11d 1 ng Sec rc•t;t ry: 
\\ c•n1rn·~ l ,r , 1~\le . ."tt'lt>il(I \ ' ice 
PH."tidt.'JI L; .\f.E..r\.( ;.. 
.1\ I a:~it f?(l IH 111 in11 
Class History 
I'\ nH• :1!ri \\' <.' stancl <ul chl' 1 hr1.·.sliold <>I JZrad u etLit>rl . 
ic·:td \ Ir> 1•:-.s" thlough 1lt(• 1ulJ 1:i l~ c>I uu r •\l n 1::t !\fa1rr 
f111 t f1t.' l.•s1 Liant:. H'C.' l':iu :o.(.' I•> 1·c.·111i nisc<,.: 
11 "'"' l ii c la ll ol rhe year l!lc1 ~-!i:I ll' iicn 1ht• 
g-raso; bt..',ga11 lt>!-.i llg i i.ti I• 1v<-•ly ~Tec11 Ii ue, \\'hen the 
g.c>lclcn l>t't >\\'la IL:a\' l'S l 1c.·g~• 1 1 lt1lli 11g f r1n11 lhe trct1.; ;u1d 
\\l 11·11 il1c perltt111cd·><<:111n l 1>c1ab l1t:)(Jl ll fall iug frcm1 
111, .. ll•n\·c1:-i, 1h;u \\t", lht..· tlass l t>!l7. :11 1i vccl a l l~n iru 1 
!i1arion. l\'c ll'~n: 11ttl 1he1T lw Cmnpm Pa ls \\'hn 
re3 ll y m:u.k us feel a t l1011 1c. ~1 11 dcn 1 lax is hr(l1tf{h 1 
u~ 'Hl 1lu: 'a11q'.l~ 1s ;ind clt•I i\ e1·l·d_ nu 1 trunk' 1c1 FraJ"it:r. 
T ni1h :1 11d Cnnl 1 blls. 0 11 1l1t· lll'sl ;La) t>l Freshrna11 
\\'<·eh. Or. More kc a.i Jc1h1h1111 . 1•111 p• c~id r nl. g-reclt'd 
11s in Il ic· c ltapl'i . I .a1c<r 1 he i'<inilt1• bern111e anp 1ai111cd 
,,· ilh ll" a L !L t'L·tc.'))t ion gi\l'll i11 1hc.· .. J):--111rr>o1n."' .i-\ l1 e• 
1ltc<t• ar1 i"i1 ies. Wl' fd1 1<·1·y mu<'i1 a pa r1 c1f !l ie· 
ll<l,,·111·d tc>11111u111 icy . 
<>Ii \\'l1~t1 .t j}rt 'u 1d g 11111p ,,r -;1u,lc:n 1 ... H'c: \\l' r t· ;.p;; 
i~C e 11 1<1lkcl i111• 1 il1e <:, 1111111 o l ~lw;i< , .,, d t'arol<I 11. l ' . 
\\'e H'e1·e ful l (If· Ua 111 i11g itll' l1~ n l llt·con1in,g- 1hc g-reat 
c.·~t ~iugers. picu1isls. aocl rn11 ducr<lrs. 13u1 .\1 1- hn\\' 
our clcs ires \\' C lt' rJis1)i1i1 t·cl. (':\l)t~t ia l l y \~hc~u \\'c ' f(lr~«I 
1lte T it<•<ffV • nd l'ian" l'Ja, ·c 111e 111 Fxa111i11a1i<1n<. 01 
(i) Hl ~l' \\' c 11Ja1iflg«.'<I t11 g(•I 1hrougJ1 1lu:1u ,,i1lu 1111 •>tn 
1 rt"n1hl i n~ le~:., ;i nd q11i\t1i11g , ... h~~ .d .. lin.~ u~ i11 t h1 
IL ast hir. 
\Vl1t·11 LI"· " '"'" of Fn:~hman Wl.'d. hnally tan1e 
' ''an t.:Jtd , ' ' 'l' t(Hnn1e.r1rt:d <n1r 111 :,1 yt·a1 <>I :isc ucl\ \v it li 
hig h hOf)('S and <h ca1ns. J•:a r lr'(lit1111µ;. \"fJi.Ct'. r>iant' 
:s ud h i'\rilr}' ;;no u l>t.·c"acne a f>arl rd u~. :--Jc.•\\ dt>•,r.~ iu 
11 111sic ll'Cl'c ll 11 11g I 'I )l.'11 111 II~. \Vt' 1l1e11 I )('/(J 11 IC) he-
1 ()IUe 3\\1:ll'l' 1d tl1c..· iuLr ic::-u i t:..' iu\'111\ <..'d i11 u1us i1. and 
1111r rlavs ln·r<1111l· hill (>( j)l~(' t i(l' ;i nd ~fndv-. 
--r1ir(1t1p,l1 .1 II 1 f 1(• h usc IC' aitd luH,1 1(' 1)t s1 udv,. \\' <: 
dicl ll ntl rin 1e 10 nrg;inii'l' 1)111 1 l:.s~ 1J10 11,"'l1 H't' li nr<lJ, 
l. n t \\ t•at Ji c>l hc:1. l-f11\\C\'\.: 1. 111{' c•la:ili uthtt.·r<t. H' lttt 
\\(' I t: c:-lef t t"d. l)C))'l'iC~'t(-'(I flU:..i l it ie ... l>I l<·adt•1·~1ii,) , iul \'Jli 
genre ancl i111<,,g1·ilv. 
J11 tlH· l\p1 1ntJ, <~tint lt11:.h~ :iod p11it.·\. tl u: r<•l,nt:. 
<>u1 l a\'C>I i l f pl :u·e:, l )l'C'(llll l.' F•H111clc.·1 ' <i I .i tu.n } ,,1HI 
I e1n1•1 11 ,u ' l ~11ilrli 11g 1  'l\11 ~-t\'~ liarl het-: 11 :...r1u l,in.~ 
nnrl pran iri11;1. all \"earl 
f):1v \, \ \ L't.'L.,, :Utll 11Ht11tl1"J Jlt·\\ h \ ._t1u1 I 11.: lcu·1· \\ 1 
1 ea I i1t'd \\'hut \\ . 1~ J 1 ~1 Pl>{'lli11g, \\ t ' \\'t' t t • ha1 ~ u11 11. l 1. "'~ 
'an11Hr-1 1f."''lll' l1 Hfli\t' \'llt'Jgt' I H 1Uld 1t:adv- l •J ~l·I 
d o ,,---11 I l> \\'• )fk a~ St >pli o 1u111 c~, "lJ1>1)e1 t I ass1 uetl." 1-11 i~ 
is t he )'('ctr we 111e1 .\ I r. Cha(lwid .. :u1cl Mr. \ \!c(Lgc and 
lirnl..<· ever y nik rci1a1·cli11g l1;innoni. 011 1 mm li LLIL-
c~·11rlJ >Os~d '''~Jrl~ \Vt.:rt:. l.(J u..s, li·kt: Lheri.-,hed TlC\\'•hor11 
babes. J 'hcn al t ~r c:n< <>u 1at<.·rinA lScrns1ci n a11d Fi 11· 
uey, n1e k11e\\' H'c \\ c·r t· n 1tt.<;it~J14,gisL~. 
.\Jt ho ugJ1 11u 1· !'lud ic., rc.'(1ui1cll a g1ea 1. aJno11111 
1>1 our lime. 11~ still lo 1111d rime lor mher \\'Oflhwhile 
ac1 i,·i1 ie.s suth as 1he t' h<>ir. (;reek le1cer nr.gani1a1ious. 
Lhe J-ftJ\v;.1t'd r• fay-:1 ~ l'lll(f Vari(HLS relig il)llS t:Jttbs. J\lSO 
d111 iJ1~ L1 1is Suplt111ore year . li1e lluiversity Conren 
Series presented 111 us scmu.: 1·c ry fin,' ""' is1s. <J1 udn11 
rt·citaJs anti sc.·11ic>1 rt.'1 i1:ds \Vf.'J<' •JI'~' \ Cry h ig,h ta fib1c. 
.Junil•IS a11·t·ady?--~O\\' ll1cre \\'3S tHl du1tbt in 
11111 m inds Lht: ll'c 11:1<1 reac lied 1hc full hln•~om of 
·1ru1turi1y. This )'C'fl l ,\~a:') liighl lg'ht<:d f•y u 1'1 11 y ~ .. x,,i1ing 
c\ L"J11 :'), J""hl· ch< >i 1 1uarlt: an C"-x.t r I Jerri rt'.'1-..1 esc11 tntion 
i11 a l1JllC'(: r1 a 1 (~( >11stil u Linn 1~1 ra ll \\"i1h 1h<· N 11 1i(>11ttl 
'i)•111plt•>c•)' Ordw,11~ di1<·• tNI 1,y Dt·au La11-so11. T il l' 
pr~scntaiio11 c•I Ca1111 ina \\'a' n1w il1<11 a li•tentr (<mid 
lit'\ll,.'I' lf'l'gl' l. -r·1u: { hui r'~ rinn p <'rf(H Ull'l llt (' i11 C::n·· 
11e~ it· Hall ''i ll a l~• • lr >rever t:l h~> 1l1t' l)\lg-t's uf it$ 
his t< H'V. l'_i l( a p pa l ,an1lul:t. 1fu: N:u it>na l I l c)nca'ilr~ 
:--.oc ic.:1y .• 11·c htinu:cl "'t.'\l.' ral 1 netn l1er~ 11J th <..' 'u11io' 
t'l;lSS a n il 4..' l t.•I led tJ1l' l) l iuH1 !I t(' ~< ,t it' l \I. St'\'C,:ra l IUt' IU 
))l'1 '> ~ · I 1I1e ~J ll:"lit. t.:t1 ut.at1 11 ··~ ~dti•JH.11 ( :(JlllC'l'ClH l' 
tH 1c:11dcd 1 ht· n a1 i•u1ai c tlll\ e111 i•J11 i11 St. 1,1ud:-.. 
7' I is~' 111 r1~ 
1\ 1. l;1~1 h'l ' l\~C'r<· Sc.uicn~!\. -1-hi~ l<u1u il\\·aitccl vc::n1 
lmd finally :1rrivc:d .md we .111 ll'Orkcd ~ 11 1 1 i rin.~ly. he· 
« lt1>t om ~11a l 11;1 ~ i11 ~i~ hr. ~ l mir t'rh1ra1 in11 majnrs 
rushed d~ilv to prac riu' 1e3t lti 11g c b1sses and applie1I 
1 u u~ i' 1oajnrs J>l'tll l ic.Pcl (111rll L's-.1;I\ f1 J1 ace ita l-;;. 0 11-
1 hi..;: \\' ;'!' 'i\U h I 11 11 ! 
l)uring 1hi.) year :o:.e\cra l .-.t·ui1~ 1 :\ \\l' rt· c ltr1ecl [ct 
\\' ho's \\:jllJ .\ rnonp, .\ lllt•ric'(tU (;o llt.•~cs a1td t ' 11i\ t'I 
'\Ilic·.~. ,,·h ilc • ttihc:r.s nf 11~ 1u:td t• 11llu.•1 'H ll s1a11d i11g 
fh fl ic.•\ C:llH ' ti ( ~. 
\ m l lma ll y•----(;1;i(l11.11 in11 D a i .111d <:0111 
111e u c c~11 u,:11 r a rr 1,·r d . \\'t' \\l"1e lta1>pv. \ 't"'I. luu as \\t..' 
l11ok.cd al o ld, .,Jd Howa1d Hall. I e1111JC1u r1· lluilcl i 11~ 
II aml llll' C:hapd, we k it a Jill i(· l<H1c h ,,, '"' It' 
1uini'< cd 4.)\Cr all t ltc ltdt11r;t1, etl1H .. 11icn1(d'. ,111d '"' itd 
at1iv i til·s. 1fin1 \\t: had cxperit.•nt.crl an<I 1J1e < lc1s-c: aud 
I a!!.r i HJ: I rit'nd:,h i I-'' t\ 1,; ha< I 1n;·u h::, 1-f r H\ l ' \ er, as \ff• p . ..11 1 
ICJ pmgrc.'i> ~long cli lfe rl'm pa rh" Ill' ~ha ll lt•a1t· 11. l '. 
lil..t· the ravs t rr>1 1t lht· ' 1a 1. eac h ({clill,i.t r>11t in ,1 dil -
fcrenc cllrt'( 1it11L but \\' li h ,. r·t,n11111111 -tl31 li11g IH> in1. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
AND FACULTY ADVISERS 
Pl KAPPA LAMBDA NATIONAL HONORARY SOCIETY 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
le i/ lo right: Shirley Jackson, John Whiling, Virginia Hol1MS, Mory Smith, Joyce Fields. Peggye Dickens. Secrelory1 Soroh 
O. RoberlS, President; Lo la J. Johnson, Vice-President: Conuonce Jefferies. Treasurer; Dolores Johnson, Moc H. Wilson, 
Robor10 Flack, Charlotte Nebbi11 , 
UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
PHI MU ALPHA SINFONIA FRATERNITY, EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY SYMPHONETTA 
MUSIC EDUCATOR'S NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
FACULTY ADVISOR, LILLIAN M. ALLEN; PRESIDENT, NORMA HUNTON 
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FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 
T h l' ('.1eel c'~lllH i l is dc!\1g 11cd C() IOSl t'I h , 11 11l01l) a nd f?;()<,d H' i l l ,lllll\llg 
frn lcl Hll il'!). ~01ori 1it::-. and 1ht.• t•11 ii1l' !'>Llltlt n l bntl\ <ii the l 11ti, c r,j 1, . Fratt"1·u i1 i<·, 
:nul .M>llU itics p la\ -;111 i111p n r 1a 11 1 p :1r1 in 11 1<: 'i1 t1dc:u1 lift· o l l-lo\\1,u d l ' 11 i\ cr ... i1\ 
;inti lltc .. '!\f.' gnn1p~ ;u ~ t cu ir i 1nuHt!)(\ ~ll'i\• iilg lu1 .1 >''~" ' tl'l 1-l o\\ ~Utl. 
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ALPHA KAPP A ALPHA SORORITY 
( )n J.1 n u:1ry 1111 1!108, .1 g1011 p C1I ~ oung \\( fJlH·n .11 1-1.,\\ ~1 rt: I \ ' 11 i Yt'l'\rt~ <. au~h 1 
1 he inspi l ':'U 1011 ol :i J l ' llO\\' ~• ucl('n I ~ L·.1 hc.:I 11 L'd gt'llliUl (1 .. vh·} <UH I i ni 1 i :1 J.t.:d tJic 
nlO\'t 11H' ll I j >I ( :I c•i•k lc•r h'l Sc >I I )I j I it•:'\ :1tJl(11 1g 1\' c ·,l;l t. \\'I llllt'l l j 11 i \ U)('I i< :1. 1:.1 hcl 
1-1c·llA"cl11 11 n . \\' J I• ' i 11 11 IH I u1 t« I t ht.• u 1 igi 11 !•I In 0 110.,.1 I ;11 u.I ,,.,,,, ,c• t·H<u is \\'M' f' _l.p t :VJ l I) 
,, ..,.,j..,11: 11 h~ F1lu·I l{••h i1 1 ... ,,u , .1 t1 •.u h,·1 111 l:.ug li,h .11 -1~l d\\' : 1 1t l . , , ... .., i1>i 11t.·tl ill 1h i:\ 
uu ic1He \ ' \ 'lltll .1 1.-' h~ l .... i 1Jil1 n B111kc. llt'u l:1h nurkt .. \l.11 xaJ't'I l"Jagg ( IJcd1 iu.·.)), 1\ f:uic 
\\'<>nl l ol~ ( I fl \ IOJ >. I av11d.1 ::\cun1:i n , \11 11 l~1•1\\' t1 . l .u t v I) S Jo\ \' ( ', ;111d _.\ J;1jn r it• 
H i l l. 
t'ht.• pJau 101 :1 ptr111:1nl·111 11t ~.11 ii1:u io11 :1s ~x p1 <:s~<:tl in ti n (•)ns11 1u1ion "':~~ 
rrc..."'\C:lllt'" II\ l')l . l ' ld 1 ljc.:ld. P rt: .. idc:n t "' the U11 i\'l"1'\i l ) ; II the IJUl«.:. ~· n<l lo LlH: 
'I ) \'.:111 (1J I he.• ( :ol h.·gt• r>I l .i l>t·1 .JI • \ 11 ~. \\.'i d • 1 IH• 1't·...,u II 1 h .1 1 fJl' I na j...,, j•)ll \\'.1 ... g1:111 (t->d 
{fU' lli l· t) l ~.l ll it:tCi • HI CtJ h 11 11 l j1111. 
\lph.1 1 ........ 1pp:1 \ l1;Ji.1 li....i .. i 11~ 1itut«d 11111JJ } p1 <> jl•c1 ..... .-I.ht• j\ r i..,-. i~~iJ1pi f l1.:~1 ! 1 h 
p,,,j(~<l. \\ lih li )>lt:tt"tlt·c.l 0 111 p 1\! .. t. 11 1 \.. .1 1io 11.tl l l (.'.~t l UJ Prc,i1 . .'~ I . \\.' ;1'-i 'ut-h :1 ~Uf< (..'~~ 
1hn 1 ii re.·' ( ' I\ t d d It' fi n:uu. i :d a!'>s1iit:1 n<~ o J t lu: N :11 lo1Ht I ( ~')''c.•rnnH.'n 1. "f"he j\C.I .l k • 
. \111< .. '-J i(&UI c :uull( i i 1>11 , 1 Ulll '!'lll J{ l_ght..,, j, tl H' ou1g1 t)h' lh of I he.· Knn- P:1r1 i{H n f .ol-;h\ 
i 1 ; i1 i rtt~ rd h\ \lpha K11pp.1 .\ fph :1. '\( h1Jl:u,h ip 10 . 11 t• g i\ (' 11 n:11 i•~ 11 ; 1 l l ) :1nc.l IO(.d l) 
10 dt·, e 1 ,. j u,i; l'l'opl L'. I hD1.-' .111 t l nt.111 > 11Lht.•1 ' "t c 1.·~1.i l u I I> tut u pll'tt•d f' b 1 u' 1Jr1lu~J It 
r1.:Lq1-;n i I ion h1 -\ I ph:1 1\.a pp:• \ I ph.1 not oli I> 111 . \ 11\crit ;1. bu I in l• H'(•ign t nun 11 ic;:,. 
r\ lpha l\: a 1>1>:1 \l 1~ l ) ;:1 r:•\\' 11" a iul •>1 n.:r:t1t,·:,. a 11;11 irH•a l h•)UM:: in ( :hic ~1go. l l l inoi~. 
~! l lll l u n11'(~ (u, t11H.l<.·tg-1 ~Hl u:11 c.·" \H I cf1t· t ~u npu'l'' ol tcJl lt•gL·s :111l l 111 1i\ t..'l',1til''i> 
I ht t 111gllo1 It lht1 l (_,)llll 11 \. 
!la,\1lr' t1\ 
I ti l >+[Jtj \( /,• II\ 
(~ 1('111 !rlrl (I II \. 
f~j)l ,\(U/(,'11\ 
] 'a JIJ l / J('/J II\ 
11 ;r(t·~U \ 
f1•v I, '' ' /{f'/"H 11·1 
f-f l \IU I tfl'J 
OFFI CERS 
El.L f'N ~.;\~ .. ~i'.. H \RN•~ 
~,,,' "' Pv1~ 1 'FK) 
V \ YY l~n.Y,\N·1 
, , , , .1.\N I PS'l ICf' 
]lAk ll.\RA ( ;..., t 
Cv;-...1111 , c:.<1t.1· 
( L .\.11'-I \\'111 l\~I.., 
( ,();-\~ I \~(.I· ft .. l· l· l• kll~ 
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY 
1 "'1H· ro1111clt •J., o l I he f) l'h :1 S ig1n~ 1 l " hc•t:1 .Snrori I\ "\'isua I i1cd . in I u 13. a I 
t-lcJ\o\':n·ct I l 11i\'('1~i 1 ~. a o nion o l r• •ll(•g·l· \\·011u·11 <)I Ji l;c po1 t;11 ti:ili lic:~ and dcllif~ I LCtl 
h ) 1hc :'):1111<.' ideal~ ;i utl purpu:,c..·~. ~pri ngin~ fi 01u a uvc h.·n!l of J..ind1 ed :>•,u l:,, f lc:l1:1 
h ;1, 1-tTO\\'U !>lt!~tdily 11 11 111 lf><.L• ) i l :. t il e line.• .')t i t'I( ht-:rt f101u C.Oil ';I It> c o.1.)I '''C' l<<111lj ~1g 
i 11 1 IJ i l~ 1.1 n "~ t, ' n .. ·g\' \ \'tHlU ' 11 ul .d I , ~•< (' "I .uni h ti 111.:.. l)L·lt.1 \ \' q l11Cll , plt·d~<·tl h > t ht• 
h ight''>I idea 1, ()f \ \'1Hn:.1 1 thou LL ol NCTYitt', ,1 ud o l 't hul .11 <ih i p .11 c. 1u:1k i 11g \t t11 th~ 
C.iHlll i lJ L1 li01t.5 l O \ t'j11 d Ilic h11 i ld i ng o f II hc•I U'I' \t '01fd . 1'hc· 1u <))o'tl":llll OJ l fl e ll:!Ci<lll:t l 
1) l 'gan i1:·1l tOl1 has p l:ict•tl l lH l>ll:isi~ i 11 r ll l (1rl<! .,_ ot cd 11 t:1t io11. (4)°")IH"1:11inn, :t1H.I 
g-t 1H: r ;, I \\'Cl rnr (.'.. 
1\ lpha ( .h;1p1cr cndc,,,.,r) . .i,,·;1}1'1 .,, l• 1n LJ"ihuLt· pu:oii li\ 1...'l) i., dHt l ife o l 1hc-
J r<t\\1\1rLI l ' ni\1 4·1~il) cn [UU'\u11i l ) .H 1tdl"1L1 it;d l). c;.jvi(··aJ I) a nd " '*l i!·ILI) . ()u1 t h a pl{'J 
p1 o~r;i 111 i 1 H li 1 cl~ :111 .11111 11. d ... r ho l,an;hip .1\ \' :l r d 10 n d t', l.. l'\ii11g Jl q,\\ 11•d \\(11L\n 11 , 
( :hrjsc111 <t:i. b:t.sl.. <.>L"- t•> .. 1 u c l"d) f;uuj l) . ..t 'cl Cll~l t.l.L' tc• p.ll ic11ts a t F1·ccd111!1 n~s 1-(. ,, _ 
1•it .1! , l h L• J :i l>IJen \'(jc' k , :t r .. 1:-,h io11 :-,h o\\!, lhc: Pr 1':liUid Clt1b Kitldic.: ll:i ll. ~id 10\\'!trc l 
·' J>On.)01-i11g ,1 J(•h (lpp '>r1t111i1it ' t :linic. :ind <>l ht•r ~intilar nc li\ i lic~. ( ) u1· n1osL 
ou1 st ;111Uing ~< ,C i .ii • .tl a i1 l•>r th ii, )<.' :tr ,,,:,, Lhl.' ( :1;)La.J B.Lll \fh i, h ,,.,; g.n r i 11 lht• 
C~l • 1 11d R oo1n n l \\',t.:.h iuKto n ~.t1i 1t11 . il \i1 l h-•f l . 
\ l'o.• i hchlc M.I I wen I)'· 1 lu cc m•11• ~0101" I rtlm HU r '5r1 I all Ii Ill' .111d th1•1 ,1.•d led 
HU I ... ts1cr lin1>d Id ;1 l tUa f t,f ri rL)'·"e\ ('ll nH·r11 ()(•Ts ,,,, 1<111. Ou1 t'•H lc :t\'f) I \ 'th i~ rear 
ha \T(• bL'c JI . 1 bl~· f4 tt idtd I•}' t 1t1 r L1< u l1y :ul, i..-or .... 1\ li!\S J)o101h,· 'X ie ,\ Jli, 1c1, IJr . 
. \1'l lle!ttc l:.:lh.>11. and \I r.s. [)111<Hh \ Pen ter. 
J>re.\ ;(tr 11l 
I ·;, l' l'tr, >tlr~ul 
fl ('i 01 r/1 t1 ~ .. t:;nrrr1 t11 >" 
( ,' ()1 ff' \ / IOlld ins, .~('t I t•/ fl rV 
A t:t' /J t:t o / /?1,rr1~rl.\ 
.J1;ur11u/iJI 
1·rl'IJ~11re1 
t~~; 1111 ut iu/ ' ' '' lfltt ry 
/Ju,1r' llc't,t 1\ftf l1tl~t' I 
(;/111}1/w11 
l-~10 I ia tue u t n 1·it1..11 
~(.'P·gt'll JI l·tt l ·~·I t 11}<;' 
UH JCERS 
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)~t-:A I fl t\ ;\Jc;(;.A RRAll 
K,,, n " ''ts()N 
~ [ \J fll·, Ll-;~a· \\ ' I L-I(> ~ 
$ \ 'J \'I -\ "\ \ ' t\ L L \ (:I· 
()LI \ I,\ R< >6FRT', 
\'\ I \R l<>RIE P \ YT(l~ 
'r1 ,.R l· I~~ :\ f t. l\:1"t.l~JI 
\ .St , 1.1. \ '\'c>\I Ac....h. 
R iHH· k '1 \ Ft \ Cf.. 
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PHI BET A SIGMA 
FRATERNITY 
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ALPHA PHI ALPHA FRATERNITY 
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F1a1 t 1'11 i1 ) ;1t < :01uefl t fn i v~~i.., i l ) . T hi., t:11 t i:t 'lignific -:11 11 l1u ic 1rp1 e-,(·11 ts ;1 <i>n1111i1 
11H.:111- a11 a~:-.uruplio11 011 1hc p;u1 ot ,.\J pha Phi \ l1>li;t u l 1hc J t'~po11sihi l i 1 ~ oi 
~ll \\':tvs 1a kin~ chr le:u.I . 
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1\ lpha :1 In o the1 hotu l of ft':1dc:r,. I 1 i..; 1hh. do• tri ne p1t·:u hcd in it~ 190 (ha pier~ 
\\1h i<. Ii i~ r~'~f >tUt'\ihl<· lu1 \l p lLt n 1f"U h(~i 11g iu 1 lit• \'!1ng11:1rd i11 (•vt •r y fit\ ld o{ 
l ua111~ 1 11 e11dc:lvor. 
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THE FRATERNITIES HONOR THEIR QUEENS 
* 
• 
{Dear Omc90 Girl) 
MISS LORETT A COLLI NS 
Alpho Ph; Alpha Frolernrly Oueen 
• 
(The Soe<ed Seal o f K A 'i') 
MISS BEYERL Y WRIGHT 
O mega Psi Phi Frolornify Swef'.'lh0orr 
(Swec1heo11 o f A.Phi.A) 
MISS ROCHELLE REED 
Koppa Alpha Psi Fro lornily Ouccn 
PROBATES OF ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
PROBATES OF DELTA SIGMA THETA 
PROBATES OF KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
PR08A1ES OF OMEGA PSI PHI 
ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY HAILS THE " GRIDIRON QUEEN" O F 1956-57 
SYLVIA WES1 
Howord University Pres-ident Morde.coi W. Johnson congratulates Miss S-ylvio West, Howord:s 1956 Gridiron Queen, 
during Homecoming Gome. O thers shown ore Miss West' s attendants, Misj Norma Wolk.er (lef1). Miis Bettye Flowe and 
Wolter A. Bennett, chairman of the homecoming activities committee. 
~ · 
VARSITY FOOTBAll TEAM 
MEN'S DIVISION 
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~OWAQgr~ s ~ 
What would you like to ploy? 
WOMEN'S DIVISION 
Pl'octicing Control 
Tho Beouty of Modern Dance 
MILITARY 
• 
Howorcl Univo<'ity R.O.T.C. Coed Cocle t Co l. Joan Yo ung is shown o:s she pion!• a ki>1 on tho choek of Cocle t Copt. 
Morris P. Brott during R.O .T.C. Doy Ceremonies hold a t Howard. Capt. Brott commanded tho winning squadron in d rill 
compe tition. Surrovnding the couple o re Miss Yoyng'" o ttcndonts. They ore (le ft to right) Miss Morlon Broye, Mit$ Velnlo 
Boono, and Miss Cynthia Cole. 
Air Fort" R.0. T.C. lnstrut1ionol Sta fl 
Cadet Officor> of the Air Farce R.0 .T.C. 
Air Force Drill T eom 
Army R.O.T.C. Instructional Stoff 
Cadet Offioe" of Army R.0.T.C. ond Color Guard 
George F. Welch Momoriol Honor Guard 
-~-------
Scobbord ond Slode Honorary Soc1e 1y ond Color Guord 
Arnold Air Society 
Focuhy R.O T.C. Comml11ee 
"Melu Kirkland in flight training 
WE WILL LONG REMEMBER THESE DORMS - FOR THEY HAVE 
BEEN OUR HOMES FOR THE LAST FOUR YEARS. 
WOMEN'S RESIDENCE HALLS 
COOK HALL 
:. ' 
WOMEN' S DORMITORY DIRECTORS 
Seolod loll to right, Mrs. Childs. Mn. Moyme Fo.ier. Mrs. Myrtle Groys, Mi" Taylor. Stonding left to righlt 
Mrs. Hymon. Miss Roso Andrews, Mi'is Dorothy Dowson, M1~s Jonef Sc:oH, Miss Jvonlta Colson. 
WOMEN' S LEAGUE OFFICERS 
Sootod loll to right• Foye Bryant, Yvonn• Bowman, President; Sylvia Wolloce. Standing left lo 11ght: Belly 
Adams, Roberto Flock. Jacquelyn Price Bet1y1 Jone Rodgers. 
C.C.'s Lillie Helpers 
Deon of Women'\ Commilfce 
Senior Mentor:s 
froz_ier Housl' Govl'rnmen l Officers 
Cook Holl Tuto" ond Advisors 
Educotiona1 Oirec:tors of Men's Ootmitories 
Dovld Brown, Cook Holl, and Chorfos H. Bush, Slowe Holl 
Groduo te Fellow$- Men's Oormllorles 
Seotecli Goorge Sawyer - Cook Holl. Standing: Norman S. Wilson-Slowe Holli 
William 0. Sutt1, Jr.- Slowe Holl 
Mr. Joseph Reos.o,,, University l ibror1on ond Stoff 




I . ''A nne Moe a nd Mickey'' 
2 "l . 
. once ond Oe5'' 
3 . " Nevolino ond Wilbur" 
4. "Corl ond Jewel" 
5. ''Yvonne and Saint''' 
6. ' 'Ivon and Soodro" 
7 " Y . von11e ond Dollos11 
8 . " Help him La Bonnie" 
-
-. 
I. " Bock to Bock" 
2. "My, aren't we tricky?' 
3. "The only 'Scurve '' 
4. 0 We gather to901her11 
5. "Dig bobee" 
6. "The life of the con1pu1" 
7. 11le t Omego ring" 
8. "Mother o!'d Ooughu:" ' 





1. "Carrying stick a t the diol" 
2. "Well it ain' t paid for but it's pretly" 
3. " Blue and Whife or Z 1)1 B" 
4. "Phot bobe" 
5 . uRelo.xing ot E&A picnic" 
6. "Oeo r -ale AK Psi" 
7. "On1e_90 Deor'1 
I 8. "R~loxing of the Koppa Co,•lan 




I. Tho Deon ond Olivio 
2. Absorbing some sun 
3. Who me? 
4. Som ond A.ssociates 
5. On 10 Cooper'• 
6. Home ot Homecoming 
7. Ah, Over rhe Llbrory 
8. lei's Go Sing 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
PROFESSIONAL 




SCHOOL OF LAW 
SCHOOLS 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
... 
THE PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS 
Here arc 1he Proressional schools wh.ich play such n 
very imponanL pan in LTa iniJ1g s1uden1 s in 1.he ro ll eges of 
Med icine. OenLisrr;. Law. Pharmacy, Sodal \ Vork. Rcligfon 
and Lhc Gradtta lc ~rhool. T hese studen ts <'tn11e from man)' 
places a11d rh<:y arid 111uch w 1.l 1e campus life by «nrid1ing 
the spiri t or in tcrna1 io1'1al c1 .. opera1ion and hanuonious re-
lations. They r«ceivc from Howard , dcgrtcs of prnficienc; 
in specific: prolessions. In add ition tl1ey carry 1vi1h 1hem. 
Ji ving cxpcric1H'C and 1.rainillg ll'bich will enable 1hem IC• 
bCLLcr k<id in their world of risi ng j ndepeudency. \Vi th t hem, 
100. goes <he 11ameof Howard llni1•crsit)'. preparat ion center 
for a world o l growing Democ-ra()'. \ \le ""P"" ' 1.hal fr()111 
among the graduates of the class o[ ·57 will u11nc many or 
those wl10 in disrnn1 lands. will lead 1.heir people to a place 





MAX l. WEISSMANN 
Editor 
College of Medicine 
Bison Staff 
BISON STAFF 
Left 10 rrght, 0 . Tillman, Dr. H. Wong, Editot; S. Fuerte., M. WeiS>mann 
DEAN ROBERT A. JASON 
v- , 
Dean and F acuity 
College of Medicine 
Pre.Cliiiicol Focuhy of 1he College of Medicine 
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Class History 
Ft'\\' d 1 <.:all I '> ;, re (' \ ·<.· 1 111:1cle r ea Ii tics: hu 1 tor 
~l'\ 't'l ll \ -se\'t.'tl C':l~t'l l·1c.;l1 n1c1 l ii l uint~tec11 llunclrcd 
fi l1y-1hTce, l'a1t I ol 111.: (irt'""' " Bcr»111 i11t:( \ ~ l td i~;i l 
Dotl1Jr .. l>etnuh .. ' : .. 1·t.tl i1) . -r'1<.· ' l:'\Cl1r} ·!)t'\'..:.n : 11i1u: 
letu;) )t;.-,. :t I JCl '.\j X I y-l'.l.~.f 11 1 ua lt"!-1. f C:! .H 't'St' I J lC..'Cl I \ \ll'l 11 \ 
di ti eren t ."'i 1 ::i cc: (Ind l}ix 1 t•rri :_c u·it.1s a ncl 1:-nrl'"iµ; n C · <)\'('I'll 
ll'h.•nts I"Jte ( ; J;.isi. '>l Fi l l y-Seven 1h1H1gJ1 t•cn11pc,sctl 
(>f pe rsnn~ lr<Hll lc)c~ll'~ .i' difl'(• rt·nl ns ~l;i ~at hu:,PCt~ 
:1 11\I ... \ f1·i(a .\liaretl n11c· c.cJ111111<111 c li arat'l('ri \ t1t: J ·~a~l 1 
\\'(I~ clc lt·1111i 1u:d IC> 1uakc· 1 he drea1n o l 1,r c c)nl inµ a 
dnC((H' ~ H'~lit)'-
,\l an)' ,ge,1urts \\'t·rc 1uaclc tu '''t.:Jt,•nu: "~ IP the 
i\Jcdiull fo 111ily. Dr. J. l.. .J 11hmo 11 , 0(•nt1 and th(· 
i rnage qi Lht: kjll<l 111 d«>c lcn· eat h \>I u~ HdOtt:d tt> bl;'. 
s1>(>11S(>rcd a Lea i11 our honor. F.\ ('r}'(HlC \ras Cl' ll~c: and 
proper. "~"I t UTta i11 tn put bis best ottl \\'a1d . 1-fr rc 
\\re bcca nu: :tl'(111:1i 11 t t..•tl '" i 1 h ea' Ii 111 her :1n<I h e1 1.c 1 
:t cq11ain1cd \\' iLh lH l1' 1>t:•.:i11J1abl1.: h''·~I a n<l lifJStcss. '"rh1.: 
Sr111J1f11nct1·c~ ln-,1)..c us int- J tht.· n1ore !{<I I.a :H rivi 1 )' \\·i1J1 
a " Fmsh-:)opli Ho p" nt Can'l'l Hall a nd la ier " St11 
de11 L-Fac u ltv 8 11 H1ker. l'h c B:u·n-Danc<.'- l'J1ea t<.'l u1111· 
hi11a1ic >11 g·a, <.:ti'\ t lt:l lH t..' !(• c.:xliil)il ' 'ur ~· 1 u t•rt-;'li nn1 1."'11t 
:i ltiJi i)- T lw .,kit •111 " (.c1hlit1, :wcl t\l<.'dic i11<:" l' ' ' '' t·d 
:1 'utces:-s. Th\" ,,< l ' U(~ ''' ilh t ) p 11 it· JcnH.:!'I, \ \>-\ '(> J\Hlc~ 
:l l 1cl ( , \VC.'ll ( !c_tT(lCHI cla 11ri11g l•Cl4Jl't: 1111...· l lllrS( l l.· 1na 11 . 
hlli<' .\ t t.<l itl. \\lu1 pl:1H'<I 1-lil'l'"',..,ts, "ole 1lic sh<111 
. \Jl \\'!1~ not g;iiel) lt0\11:'\l'I'. 1)1, ~l1Jt1la14 1tt' C<•hlt, tht' 
rn;e n ,,·Ju> .~aye an:.1t111n} 1>cr;\fu1a l i1 y. J)r. Ne\\11uan, 
n11cl 1 ILe lady in i1il 11 1a1 u laL<: \\'hiL~. L)r. R111 It F 
i\ I c1c fl e. 111.;.Jdt· ct.· 1 I ai 11 rhac 1 he three ha.si( <le1Mtrt111ert ts 
n1ach_1 lasting i111prc·ssitHlS. "'il·~ (>Od "it: 1nesr L' 1 hr<, 11J.?,h1 
11s lace.~ l<> f:t f(• '" i 1 It 1 h:11 <.'.C\' t ' 11 ti·h I •LH hril I ian1 llena I 
Physi nlogi~, . l l1 . I fll \\' lhtHllu. ~1;1 onC' c) I "'\\'"ill t'.\{.'I 
tnl'gt1 1ht· ~ic. nifi ra1u t.· (>r 1·2-:i _.., ~i11 1Jliasiz.ed by f>ll t' 
~,f nt1r l;-vori u.: ht1 t ltlr>:-.1 feat t"(l iu:-.cructor:;. l)r. ;\ fust:S 
\ V'ha rtnn '\' 11 11 ug'. l·rtsl1111an \ ' ('ar 1c·r·n1ina1.rd H' lLh 
lcu1r cas11a1 itj(•.;. a1ttl t \\I( > t ran"fcrs. 
\Vith IJ;l ll<Ted ~t:'"· hut dnrin;; wil l. we a p-
pr,1nrhl'tl Part IJ ,,f 11u1 {ll'l'dl ll 1hc "'•plu.Hll •n·<: "'l ·t~;1t. 
I fic)tt~h 1 hl! Jllur~c.:1:-. .,1 .su 111111er 'J< a 1. ic">n \\·e r t: ju it), 
(>I 1r \'aca 1 Lnr• ill)!. 1n 11 •el s '' ('J't· S<)Ofl plo<lrlC'cl <le •U' 11 in 
~H :td('1 11 it· 'il11dic .... 1'11(• ~ix t>·s ;;1aretl us jn Lhe fa1 ·e: 
l'ediaLrits, l'h )'> iul<>i;) . Plwtmat •d 'l).,') · P11hl i1 H t•;i l1l1. 
Psyd ti;i try ::mil l';i L1,. ,1,1g)'. \\'c ltop~<l '" ittld tlu-
St\<·111h l u~ kv · ~p", pa~~i ng. T"hc.; chni,s ~1 1 .. t :ra1\ f·.d .. 
and 1 ' Phar1 nae-pl OJ1,i<'a 11 ,, 1ni11d i c ic)11s " (~( H ~kc•1 . .sc·e1 nc.'d 
l(lt1e;l11 t.• 1 ll;1Tlz ~U td clil' .11 t he H' l."011~ ti ll tt'$, J'fia1 llUH.11 
l r~t;)' t1,'it'd '''fut 1hv i1· tx ptri11u:111 l i llk<I " r)t·tl' r ruiuing 
1 ltt· T~CI ha.I Exa11lll1d l i1>11 1if l)c •S::L:.;t.· i1>1 S1 1pl un11rH''' 
S1ndems." \\'~ nH'I 1lw ""-r111 li " P" t ill· 'nu11d 
.;e1n l'stcr . Pli\' '-H :t i l)1JH?,Mf1,1 ~ c oi11 plicn1t'(l 1>\ ~l 11 l t 1pll· 
'iy11ti1 1.1111y \\~e l..1s~(·tl t11c l\ 1 1''" ~t>n<lllve a1 ul rt'!trel-
talJ ly real i1ctl ili:11 l'lt V\i• a l D iag11<1.<i, h.td dvc-itll'tl t" 
1aJ..e O\'eT t lH' I .<· th.t i i:,.uni11.uio 11 D<i.~<' E"IWt i11it·t11. 
I he OcJ~<t,:.?.t' "a" flt:ce r111i11t:cl (,, fl1t1I' c:\J 111ina1 hH1,, 
1 ' n lfu1 1111a1el \ uu r l c)tc.'J fllll t'\: nc ·r<•r in< r<·a.."e·d aho' (' 
1-1n (l \Fcrag:t· o l hflv-hre. l'here '''ere S<)lllL' gcJnd 1 hi11~:-. 
toc1. l)r . .J a.;cu1 111Hd~ Pat lu .1 1.g_v a .. Ii\ i11p, " .o;uhje< 1 an<J 
~~ t"\ed ·" ;111 impira1io 11 111 tht· rapidly \\'an i11g Sopl10-
11 i11rc~. Dr, 11 11 1111:-I.. clc r11o t1>1r.Hcd Llw " Esqu ire ~1 1'­
Lltod of \11 i1 e" and pn:sen ted a \Hell orp11izecl l.'P\lfS<:' 
111 H crnatnlU"V. 1-1 e was a "n u sh s11 It '1cc1" I or t llc wi rls ;:tl1 ,., 
~11d a11 example o l. the wc• ll dr""-'~cl don111 !or Lite 
!)ny<. f 11 the l'HI)' part or t ht• year we lltana~~d LO 
'l''>n~nr t f.l l' Fttt'u ltv-S1.udc:::11 L Sn11>ktT. () lrr g;ucst" 
. ' 
I >ra i .~('d f)tl r clecr1ra1 iJ>11. • hc 111<:- and l' 11 I c:1tain1nen1. 
-1-hanls l'• (.cltUrrLittee l-l e:ld~: RclSCc)c Yotr11~. S:rra 
E11·cll . a nd <;a.-;1 Keh<·. Le<111 illa; <;eJkr~ pla ved the 
p;\rl of Dr. M. Y.,1111g tn tht' l1il t in <1ur sl;,it. F:r11i" 
'\111i[h. tilt'. v<>tt ntt. n1usital ~eni, ts lr()tll J>cu n:;vlvfua l.:1 
otgn 11i1.('(I t "" lue<t. Med irnl Srhool Glee Club rnm-
posed of' 111 e11 tben lrb111 all <lasses, 
Tl1a1 prope1- little fa 11 ta i.-an gir l. Paulctu: Levi. 
\\'as 111 it1, ·.icd <l u rin~ the \ lllllll1c1 It• :i "ra~ua l Cll-
q11ain1;11ic·e." ,\ t l3si we 11·c1-e pr ivilt·ged r•1 can~ tl 1;i1 
sio n if tCUH Ii nk hlack l>l•!'.\• \\'e lool..~cl Ii ke clorrors ,~ 
I 11 t1 1 ht' <;01l f to mnre year lt;id m n' i t1tc<l us L ha t. e ,•er v-
1 hiug <>nl' ~et•.s. h<.~~ r'i r1 nd rc::u.~.:; t"f!n he.: rr111c..•1ubc·ted. 
1'110 st1a1<· lc-n11 n-, o f L)1 , J. l:l • .f o ltn""' ·" " ·el l a• 1111,sc 
cJI h is :lSSfK'iatc J)l'f>less•)r:\ g<t\ l" 11 ~ an in~igh c i111 0 a 
1·as t t o l IL'u inn n I ,\ I NI irn I topics. l 'ho11{!'.l 1 1 he ,g'irls 
ft.•.i-lr c:cl 111cc1 i1)~ Dr. Frau I.:: J-<•1u_•s. Ju: pr11ved harn1less 
and cxp<»ed 1 h cm to a u cx!'e l le n 1 l 1 role'•!!" Clel'k-
<h i p. l)rs. t:rcc tt<'. <;ypliax a11d Wl tilc pro1•cd i11f<)mia -
tivc..: and en jo\lecl dt:<·rca.,.ln~ uur ig11clr(tl11 "<-" \\Tc: ~h;l ll 
ne'er f'org-c t lhl· be ne lwial it11pan k f1 l1v our ideal 
Or. \\'_ Lr~l't'I' Hc 11 rv. TIH' i,tiLI• i olleLted his pie I tll'('S 
a.11cl en\' il1d h i~ '" i f<:. \\·Idle che hnvs ttir•;Lt:«l lli'i tcath· 
i1 J~S ar t:\· er~' p(1~sil1l e c111po1· 1 1uii 1~· . Drs. Oavis ~111d 
l1 rcu· n1ade sha<l'->H·s ~I Jt'aJ., n l 1111rn1a Ii Ly ;n1d d i-;r·a.)e. 
Dr. I .a11·" 11 spravcd us letha l Iv \\'ii It x-inadiadou. 
l~IH)ugh IJ11-;y ~et"1 i1 1'-: :icl iuioitctl l< • c li 11 ic';."t) l i fe H'C' 
sprn1sorerl a rn:1gn i ft1·~n t ~ l ~d ·Dt•11 1 ro11mLI a t 1ltt; 
Prcsidl·111ia l .\ n 11'. [ddit '>01 11Hlt'l> 11·a, < hainna11 '>f 
1h:u encr~·ctlc- c c•1n111i1ft"C". I-It· Jntl his ~r<H IJ> nlannecl 
a l l';i • t ll'h ic h wa; 11111s r sun-cssJu l ft nancially and c111er· 
L:U 11 u1ent \\ isr. '\kjL \:i.!!hl pr<)\·cd succrss.[u I als<). 
.\11d n; (:a li lt<'• :Lttd tl1a1 Prn1mTic.rn 1 harmer Svh in 
Fllt:l 1.t""~ ,1nle 1 he , J 11 •'' \\·ic li :• 11 t•x,11 il' I .n l i-n ,\111e •-jt·a11 
Da nee. \ \\· 1·t·g tell eel 1 lte pn do11g~d a 1111 M'l' ious i 11· 
11eS~<'s c>I l~o1 > \\ri lkil1;; ancJ )()\ in2;1V 1 ea~cd ''S p~scit 
l\oli'" C li(·naulr. 
T l11 J11u h \\'C. \ l' ht\(t <~(•Od n 1••11t(•u ts :ind l>ad. \\t• ~ ,, 
(()11 1 ll t'aC Ii ' Lli a j.J1't.(• itJ~ I$ 11 lt;l 11 ( 11·}1 ' • \ _t1(.I c I Hltt~h \\'C. 're 
ir 1k.i ng-1 v l'liil rac. 1 ca i7t:f1 sun'lt' ~JI ~ >tlr 1 n:u r1 H 1 c)1.s. \\'e 
~rn 1 1'(11 ll v :h k11n wled 11;e the h<.'111.'h< ia l immensitv rh:i t 
eac J1 '\) II ITilu1ccd ''' t>ua edtt<ati1 •t l 
111 "\it>l'Lctn huud red 1t nrl f1 1tv-tlm·(· 
\\'e pro moted a dn;ant t<I 1·ea lil). 
~n\1 1hnt tlic d rt'311 t', '" '111plc1r ly tTtt r 





SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Sooted /ell to right, Y. Mapp, Secretory; P. Horris, President. 5tondin9. 0 . Tillmon, 
Sergeant-al-Arms; R. Bishop, Student Council Representative: J. Lowrance, Treasurer; 
E. Hopkin.. Vice -Presiden1. 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
MEDICAL LIBRARY SCENE 
Mrs. Wil liam> and Mrs. Corr helping students with llbrory ossignments 
112 
OFFICERS OF THE XTIAN MEDICAL SOCIETY 
11' 
STUDENT AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCJATION 
ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA 
Notiono I M~dical Honorary Socleoy 
Seated left to rrght, R. Young, R. S•mmons. Sloncling, R 8"hop, 
M. Wei51monn 
AM~RICAN MEDICAL WOMEN'S A.SSOCIATION 
, - r 
MEDICAL SCHOOL CHORAL GROUP 
Direclor: E. Smith 
114 





College of Dentistry 
The Bison Staff 
BISON STAFF 
S~otecl, felt lo roght: Jomes E. Moore, Lillia n Orcon, Som Lyle. 
Stoncling: Arthur Riddle , Sydoiey White, Rob• ri Bisho p, Roy Jon"' 
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Dean and Faculty 
College of Dentistry 
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/ Jr-rtln/ li~'iJ.Jr'Ht' 
Of NT Al HYGIENE STAFF 
L~ft to right: Mrs. McGhee, Mrs. Howo rd, Deportmenl Heod; Miss Ford . 
1?.2 
Class 
\\~ea.re the lasr cla-ss 1c .. hc·141 n 0111 d c·n1:l l 11111111ng 
i1  Lhc: o lcl <k1ua l l1t1 lld i11g,. \Ve.: r11«· li w lru.1 111 rc<all 
1he ··c; lory I-Io li•· a11d tfle j ovs as~ot iaLl'<I \\'jtJ1 il. 
s11d1 as li u~ llo<1<L1 a11d ru1e <:a:;t in!( ovc11. \\' r n11 li l ir1p~ 
lhal Lhe 1nixl1tre •)J , .J d a 11<l Ht:\\ H' lll 111 :11-.(" us 1ha1 
1nlH: h b<·l,tt.:r in (Hl r J lr~>l(·s.') i on and 1 hill •>H r l·x 111: r 1· 
ence~ in tl1<' <>Id IH1 il di11~ ,,ri ll -;er\e ii\ n 'unslant 
ren1incler 1JI 1he 1>rugTCS:-. J J<J~~ihlc:: iu cl t.'.' 1ll i'-t 1 1 , ~ 
\\f(> \\' P l'<' :1 l c>."1 g1«HIJ> l rl ~(_'pl( .. Ul l)el . (fti).~. \\0 ( ' 
,.,. ..... re Sl 1C:1 1 ag<.;r\ 1 (> ('afh r•t htr e n it:ri u~ i 11 H) ,, ,.,, ra ngt' 
11c1" world. warv o f the J>itfal ls tlia t lav ~•h<·acl . () 11 1 
' ' h1s1 exa 1J1 i11 Lli<Jd1em l1i1 " ' wi1l1 the 111 11 lot't<' ol a 
h u rrtca11c a 11 <l l t.·f1 U!> spi 1u liJ1~ ltH' thl' ies l of lhc. 
~C'IJ\\~$tC;r, S('\ C J\ I y :tS ;1 ~I ;-'! t )C \\'OL) v ir \\'C:d \\ j 1I1 I LC.'\ \ t't:· 
specl nncl lt.•a,·iug ~u1 c.:x:a111i11a l i<>ll ,,·~L~ t h« 1td e 1"a t lu:1 
c I 1an c li t: tx.c.·c1>Li'u 1. " ,\I a" ~I c ,c')rt: p11 I 1 ht.· pri.:.-,~11 r\.' ~,. 1 
an.cl \\'a.x teeth 1Jec;1 111e ext rf;'11 1~I) cli lh< ull 1., rar\t'. 
In "l'L1e 111 (ht· 1)rtr~:oi11 re and \Vi th al I •11 1 he t:'Xa1n ' \\°\;' 
11 taJ1agetl 11) t rnl•e 1 hT~H1g ll ''' i1 h 1 l1c t la.'i'i 1nrat 1. 
\\'t" ll'lC}\t"(l lfJ tlll· lie,: \\ l>11 il<liug. 1ht· ll 11 t·c·~H H"i (·tl 
Li tarvt·I tn cle11tal S( ie1u ·c::. 11 ccu1ta inc·cl 1u11rc· 11! ~1 11 ·\\·t · 
41~ l1c:·:)h1ua11 lne'' \\'hHt t• t dn \r•1h : :scl ,,,. , 1u1Ul>lrd "" 
tl1rt)ugh our c:cJu1 ~cs. \ Ve 1H>clde(I a liclle hi ··~t un·t , 
~laL's cla~., a 11cl d i~.~CC'll.· r.I (1u1· c·atl:-l\ t'1:. lf) t he 1u11e <ti 
Dl". UJIJl,>'s vlc>lt n . \ \ 't• 1n;1<l(• •H l1' ll r<::L clt·11ttll'c..- a utl H'l' 
were: proud umi l " !'call•· ltJ\lK<:d a l i t. rl 1(: yc~•r c·11d 
~d i11 a l \lllll<>il o l Caclaver " \ Valt7'. ~h'<l- J>ei11 
l)ancc. l:>o1 tt \\' a lk, and lina l exa rni_na 1 i<Jll~. l' r•rl t Ul· 
a tcly li1e year <:·111.l('cl ""d Till· D<·~11 , c111 ' " :1 l<-11<•1 
1 hat hC'gan . .1 1 a n1 ha.1>1Jv ... and H'C \,·ert· a J.s,,. 
\ \' c \~ere so1_)ht11 nc >r<:s. 111>pcrc l a:.~11 1 l'11 , and ' ~I 
t:ran.) il1 (:lCll l(.11 c..1tl 11c .:1tit•U; Ju n \\' t • \\·er~· t111nH·;irt..1 rd 
\Vl'1a1 \Vas to r<un<.'. I JI tu 11 ~c• 1 1IH nn nrc \•car. '''<.' h:l<.L 
1he fp1 1T '' P'"": Ph-y•ii <d•)g_) . Pa1ht,l(>gy. Ph~11 11fLC •>l<>_gy . 
History 
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a.ml l't ll v Fi1Z!,ler1l ld . rill> \\JS the 1«·<11 1h.1t a bl11c' 
t'c:<!>rtl l.cca 111<.: vcr} P"P" l~ir. I lit> IC•< 11rd wa< .:11d1kd. 
·- l-1 :1vi· 111l'rcv. ~·1 1. Pt·icy.' . \c c11u! 111 ut 111 Phar111:a 
<'1 lt1g)' 72 ·\,' a!'! .u·1 ' \ '' ;111d llu: \t'l'Y uexl l•s-n111 q~ ,,,,.; 
. 1 " C". 
l~hc: ''-'ccu1(I . ,.e11h.:l'.itr1 ,,.<~ "'l)l'l lf "'<) HllH II tin1t..· J1 1 
1 he labs 1 l1:it n iosL o l the dass <lnTl11 p(·<I ' la us t rnpho-
hiu_ l "'hc h igf1li~li1 ,.1 1flc )CaJ' ~u 1 nc.• '''h<.1 11 il\lr r li11iLni 
Sil I<)( k:-. \\"("re is..~ 11<-d . \ \ 11'c \\'<"r<· S<. an x j, HIS I f) P,-t' l I ll I he 
, ~ 1 i u it , \\' C'" k.11l'\\ jll\( \rhal tu d11 111 1 the.- 1J1H1111cquin . 
_r l 1at ~11 n u 11t• r n1ti l ' u 1 l'rcd 1 he• c I i 11 u·. ( >u 1 h l'~t p:i 1 ic•11 l 'i.? 
w.· l1ad ne''" n~alized 1ha1 1 l 1~n· \\ a>,., 11111< 11 rlilfr1 
t llft' f, t l\\c.'c..'11 a patit:H l ~111<l a l1L<tJUtec1uju , 
FiH nur Lia~" 1fu· J111l ior \'l•t1r c1111 ld lu·,,1 I><.! 
tail ed · rl1e Joe H e11 1} l'eriod ... \\'e \\·er e ltrrnwl lv 
i 111 r< •cll1ct:cl HJ ".Ju u' I 'i u.g .f u~: ". \\ heu he l •l l<l u:-. I h ell 
.di <>f 1h(· 1"('< 1Jrd., a11d '1 1111111<· in 1fie c Jin ic ,,•ere bt·i11g 
1 hang<:d. \\'e cl ld ni1t gt~1 i., rc·a lly l 1Hl\\ h i111 uruil 
\\(' \\' t'l(' iH hi'\ c l ~l,SJ'(l( >llL "f° li ('. J111 1i1 t1 rear l\' ;lS \C..' 1\ 
la1~'1'11 I ln1 ~0111c ., J "" rl Lei1 lt:Lt«I'> lion1 T he lka11 
tlitl IH•l 'il:l rl \\0 itl1. .. I a 111 plea ... (•<l" . Il 1i.s ,,., .... tJ 1<.: r11+ ... 1 
tn ;i.j,1r 111~-, l• • «Jllr \la~~ ;111d \\t· \ \ C.:J f gri('\'l:<l l•> lu-"e 
,evcra l ••I tHIT t las;iintates \\' lt111T1 \\·'(;' llad g<•tle ll 1c1 l..uu\\ 
~n wdl. 
l"hen \ VC \\"l'l'C ~c· 111 11 rs. llH· ··t. 1111\\'-ll ·all~ .. <)l tfic..· 
"hool; lJ11 i '"' 01 11 prol,k·1rn 111< re~M'd II<' n·al i1c-d 
ht}\\ 11l lH h \\' l.' dit') l lfH l..O•J\\', 1 hL· Sl1 ug~lt.· ltn l )(>iUt 'i 
1•n1r inut·d \\'ilh "ltH IH: .. l<,<•h·r, " "11 rgi ng l;1r aJH·ad nl 
1he i la._,s, I Ii i~ ;; 1 ru~gh• ~ 1 ll l t •>llll llll t'S i n tt' l°'l'"-'r..;<.-~~I 
\\' it 11 1>ri1c·1 i<.a l t·~a1 1 1ina I i< n 1,. 
CJut a1clcut l1t•l'l' '' 1fi:u ( u1nn le111. e 11H!lll ltH u~ 
\\ 11 l he.: I he· IJ lie h e);{i 1111111:.:, nl .11 1 c'\ c·11 g,Te.llt' I d1.:11t;d 
l'dt1~ .1£ i«H l . 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Seo;eJ, loll lo fight: Kalus Blokey, V'icc-Prcsidcntr Or Percy Fit~gerold, Foculty Advisor: 
Richard Williams, President Stond1n9: Roy Jones, Secretory ; Wolloce Cook, Chaplain; 
John Boyd, S1udent Council Representotive; Henry Jourdain, Treasurer; Willi~ Duffy, 
Sergeont-ot ·Arms. 
STUDENT COUNCIL, COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
Sealed, faff to r19hf: John Boyd, V1ce-Pres.idcn1;i Jeon Sinkford, Joan Boo~man, Anno E. 
Curtis. Li Ilion Green, Secretory; Harold Mortin, President. Stot1ding: Howard Davis, Rich-
ard Williams, Or. Ashline, Focuhy Advisor: J. Scotl, L. Po xton, Treasurer; Cornelius Bright. 





Dr. Welton ii"'! Prosthetic's Clinic SURGERY 
" Or. Arch.er" Riddle 
. ..- ~-
CU NICAL CONSULTATION X-Roy Survey 
Seated, Or. fi1z9erold. Sto11d111g, Or. lee, Mr. Boyd, Or. Keane. 
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1. Just for laughs 
2. Audla-visuol aid 
3. Cold Chamber 
4. Denial Operolive lab 
S. fishing? 
6, Quiel Plco•e - This ;, peda 
7. Colifornlo S1ylo 
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Bison Staff 
BISON srAFF 
Loft to 1i9 /it , Richard Buller, Charlie Ni~, Augusto Greenfield, Corl Kennedy 
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DEAN CHAUNCEY I. COOPER 
College of Pharmacy 
Dean and F acuity 
College of Pharmacy 
Focuhy of 1he Co llege of Phormocy 
DI 
EXIJ 
Kc>Httc.t \'111t>'\ \n'''' 
'"''~ '01 l-. ( .11\ . :\t_-\\ 't>rl 
\ntt 1 u ·'" 1•h.111n.1• t·ut1< JI . \'!> .. 
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Class History 
() 'II' Yl'l ll s i II ti ... Col lcgc ol Ph.m llfl! ')' \\'t'r<· ·sp(' ll l ror I he P" rpo~e nr 
;l tldill 1 11~ 1ht .. ~1 1<tt:.~ He.~ en\i \i~>l lt'CI h11th in ( >\11 J>('J.:,tu1::.J li ves and a~ tJro-
spe<Ci\«: p lrnnna t iscs. \\'e \\'Cnt awa r\' ol tlw sac1·if11 cs <llld liardships whicl1 
'''utlld p1ese111 11tc111selvcs. 11111 with la itl1 and <ktl'rlllinat iu n ' ' 'e p laced OUT 
~fHH I l<ll'1:-. It > Lh~: gt i11d.st1 ,IU.". 
S'1n1e <n 1ts1.a1H.iing n1crn11rics <>f uur t r e:,hn1a11 year circ: 1 h t.: bait<JHt"I 
sponsored by il1e '>Lucll'nc l~ran< h of the. ,-\ n t~i-ican Phannaceu1 ica I Asso· 
< ia1 io11 trJ ho1wr 1\ Jr. F. R.Oyre framun i t1 p< 111 h is e le• tion 111 tl1e presirlcn«y 
of tli<: pan·111 ;iss1>6ati•>t1. an(I the t rip w l' l1iladdphi11 w chr Filch A11111rn l 
SLudc:11 L Hn111d1 Co11 vnniun o t Oistrin• I and '.! 1vhich wa> hdd it t T,mplt-
l 'l n i,.,ersic y . 
. "\I ter a pJe.a.san L su1u 11H.'•. \\~l· rc.•Lt Lr nc<l a 1 i tt I c.· \\' lsc r ; \\' l' \Vt.:' r e le \\'('1 
i11 nu1ll IH"r. hut 1 host.~ c>f us ,,•hc l l'l.'n1ai1\ed \\l~l e 1nnre dct.errn in e<.1 I h;11 cvc1 
l f., ac-liie ' '<' \\'ha l \Vt' had set ' 1uL L() do. l~lie <Xn n -:st'..S In )">ha rn n\t-y i 1 t1J'O(.l ut:cd 
us Lo tJ1e IYI><' and o ilibre ol worl.. \\·e \\·ere ex penc<I lo rn111pld 1 ~ucl. Neted-
1 t·ss 1 u say. th<:.· ' C>l u Ille.: \\':lS la 1 g<>. 1 he liou 1 s '''c· 1•e le u1g, a11cl 1 he- 1(1 be >ra tl>r ie'\ 
seen1i11g ly c11dk·ss. I lo\\' c 0 11 ld 1hi ~ ha\t: bceu :t11ytlli 11f:( ln1 t a c h~t11et l~c?-
<;Luil y ill;.\ in r I 1c nt•11 p l ia 1 mal'y 1;11i Idi11~ '""' very cl iffcrc tH lrn111 
l:Ll>ori11g i11 ou1' f, ld (1 11arter!'i, '\lc\ l"r bcl<,rc in i ll..- h isHH ) , ,, the: l-ln\\'tlTfl 
l lni,·ers ir y (:,ilJq~e o l Pha nna<\' had dassr'S been pmdclcd wld1 " 11111sic 101 
ti1ra1 ing.'· 
l t \\'(I~ d111 ing ()li t" juuil•I" yc.·;11 l h:lt \\'(,1 \\t."1'l.' ill\ i1ec.I lC ) l h~ IU:ltlH-
f:11 111 1 i1114 pl:1111 o l l· li Lil ly :uicl C:r>11111a 11y i11 l 11dia11a p1>li.<. l11c lir111a. 
J-'rcnu 1j 14.: ( l•>si.: .,, s• li11ul in .J une. l !Jt>t-i 11111il 1hr <•1H:11 i11g c1f S< li1><•I 
i1l \c1>cc1 11 ber ot 1hat y~a l' . \\'!' l1111k('d h u\\':\l'd \\' l l h aru it·ipaiH>ll tn ht'((H11i u~; 
.. slHlrl -coa L<'d '" sc·11icu-s. :1 ud as suth \\ e jJl~1uued c_un- t11 ;1 jtu4 ~ 111dt• n 1 11·i1_) 
l\1 h1cli \\i)S HJ bt• Ui~icl t.: tl 1 l)c.:l r(>i l. i\ rirliig-an \\' lti.•rc..· \\'\' \\'t..' l t-• Ill(: g t H.'S IS 111 
P:trl..(.I, 1):1vi, and { 1f)111p;111y. 
,\lt l uHit;.h c·\tl) '<>n e ~t't'lnt'll lo fie 1 1r( 1fl,1·t:~sing 11hi.· ly :-ind h1~1ki11g h n· 
tvarcl lfl g-radu:-11io 11. 1 n i~( or1 11n<.· J>l'-""Cll l<.·tl i1.,t•ll. llcH1~1lcl lk:l11g h. a v(·ry 
acti ve 111t·11afH·1 n( ll u .. • ~t 11tlent ( '.rnU)t jJ au<l ~1 1->'•pular sl u{lt·ot l>c.·c a Ln e 
se1 iousl y ill ~111d harl 1e1 \\1 ithd r:1\\' lrtnn 'it liocll. 
The -tc: 11i<>r' Y"-'fLI \\'3~ lh<.· 11 h•"t i tll t.:l'L·~tl ng )'t:ar i11 1111l' 1 11 11·~ui1 111' 
l..110\\ h . .'d-g:c .. incl r(·<p iir1..'<I rnc)r.: ,, .• ,rk t h ;i n an) ulher ht'ta us« \ Vt' hacl t (1 
prod111e mo re th:rn " ' ·"r lwlo1e. In ilw d i,p~ll'ilry a1 the Fre(•d111a11s· Hos-
lli Lal '''c: t\'CJ'e tare-Lu I to tlou LJc L hc.·c. k c.:ac. J 1 1>rl'.scri pl it lit. J 1a ' j nµ; he!t•ll 1a 11~1 11 
t hai ' " "" 111 i<1« ke 1 \! II Id ht: l:n:tl 10 tht- pa r ie1n . 
During- ~>Ill' ~1.: nin·r }<1:1r ,,·c.· ' ' i 1 1 l·~~cJ an i11r rcast: in clil· t.Xlri.H urri -
c. u la1 a c.t i\1Ut:s c>( l fit' ~lHdt'll l:t ol '" 11 <ollcgt.·. \11u u1~ 1l1t"Sl" arl i\ i1it:s \\'t:rt· 
1he f<J llc>\\•io:-.i;: '\111ciC"nc s ot lht" ( :<,liege <JI r•f1ran1at}1 c.ul laboraced ill c)rganiz. 
1ng the H il ltop. IOU 1ie1 11•111 nH· rnl)('1'ih ip 111 1he Howawl l ' piversity Co ll ege 
oJ 1>11:-t ,, 111h )' SI udc.· 1 ll ll 1 a I)( JI !Jf . r1 u.: • \1 ut·rica 11 p Ila r11 1ac.·c~1t if'a l • \ $5C')I ·ia li4))1 
\\ ~1 . .;; a 1 tat 11t~tl. ' f '''c • 1 ne rn her' f )t c)u l l l ~t S.\, . \c.Lgu ~I a ( ; l'c:c11f1c le I and Bc:rnar(l 
\\' l1i1r. \\'ert· l1onnrecl IH· dwir mdusion in " \ Vho's \\'110 in .\.meric:rn Cnll rges 
and l~ u ivcrsit les. " 
i\-:, \\1e r'rt:p:irt• Cf l lc:1vt.• 111( .. ' C.-1 1 11<:~(:' of Pl1a r111(1c·y ;-11 1-lt•\\';r rd l 1 11i\·~·-rsi 1 y 
' 11 ul .!tl011 I<> c 'HH t..'1 llplacL', '''"-' fi1 u l cl1at \\'c.· i-l ll' 11<11 :t!i hn1 •py lc;l\ ing :ts \VL' 
1IH)lf,1!,ht \\' t" \\'111dd IH~ \\'he n ht: e uLt:red . \\' c l l ·al i ~e 1l1a1 \\1c.· 11 1 ~ ruH 1ea,ing 
11H·rt• ac q ua i 11 1 ~u1t (·s bu1 I I'll(' I rienlls. 
\\'c. ihc l-l<is~ n l 1 !•~7. \\'tJtt l<l li l<.· IC> ex1Jre.'i.I\ 1)111 g-1-:l1i tt11le cu l)e:au 
{:.,n1,c.· t a1Hl Le) 1hc 11 1(· 11) l >(~r~ c)r tli c f-:1t ult ) H' lio li ;1,\· :i£1 011"ittlfi'shly ,given 1,f 
rl1ci 1 1i111tc and l.. 11.,wk1lg .. 1k t1 II'<: 111ig lll ll<'. >ll «<'s.\ 111 1. They haw guid ed 
tts inw c h~ proles.<inn. rl lC' «Xt<'llt en wl1 l<'l1 " <> arh·:11 1cc· in th e prnfrssio11 


















Seated~ Fonnie Jones., Cad Kennedy, Bernord White, President; John 
Jones, Vtce.Preside11t; A\Jgusto Greenfield. Sto11cling:_ John l. Wore, 
Alton Smith, Joseph Rotter, Alphonso Bigger, W illiom Hommond. 
AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION 
LEfl to rjghf: Celestine Rogers. Secretory; D·onold I. Templemon, Presi· 
dent; Dr. Theodore B. Z.ulucky, Advisor; Lydia Cooper. 
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!elt ro right, sJtt1ng: J. Wos.hin91on, C. Stroker, librorion; G . JohnM>n, Deon; 
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TEMPUS FUGIT 
'J Ile yt:ar I !t!) J is (lilt 1uH :,unn 1t1 1,(. l tH~1!;,•l1C"ll 
l•y ;;wny c>f the 1•t·rsc11as 11h .. 1t11i1111t·d herei.n: i 1 \\'('.t'\ the 
year that 1 his <. lass f)tg-a n i lS u 1tr(•lt·11 fi11:.,t;. u 11~\\'t' 1 \' i llJ.!., 
t u·1c·c 111'1 p l'fHH i1'i n~ (l l'i V<. • IC) ''rr.:~ 1 I rc)ll 1 t ht 1lli 11cls .,r 
Lhe lantlt~ and IT<Hll 1Jie IOIUt"S ot 1 l1t• I i b 1'3f)' al I 
there \\fas l 1• l,c.:: kn'''''n t>f lhilJ \'ag ue a 11rl iJl usnry 
<Jkcu·c-T ire L~\\'. 
\Vl~ \\°t're a soplii:;1i,a1l'd. <.'•~11 H J)>c•llL .. u1 grcHlJ>: 
clc lJona ir JcJsc ph ~Ii Iler: yt>ung, i11d 11s1ricH 1s. i1 1·c · 
))fl'S~i l>lt· \ \''il li a1u '•(;11;')" 1111 1t:\; !\tl:t\'1,.". i1111r1;u u l:1tt' 
l.incol11 Pi us amt ~::nl .Jol111son; lh<.' J,ril liar H t:nlc•t 
B u1r fi t:r; :'Jorn1an \\riJ~on . arr(1g-;tll1. 1cn11>ei:,l1t(111i; an<I 
c:l<1q 11e111 : J c~$<' Jo 01111.s•!ll :rnd T hou1as H id.;;, 1k ter-
u1inccl and aggressive: () lg-a ~ f<· L .. augld i11 , {;isli ii J11a hlc.· 
autl pre11.y: .\lvin Et 11111,. \ l'illiauh ll'•lrnl<on, :111d 
(!cc u'gt~ i\il inoi-. S< l1f)la r lv ancl s1 1ul i on~: I .is l>nn l\ ('1 l'V, 
l'hur11a> C11nn inglt<1 111 . Carin> Rhen• , :il l deL.:n 11i ll(•(I 
a11<I clt•v<>l.C'd l~) 11n1nask i1 •g 1he Ol VSl<'l'i(·s cJt Lhc h1tv: 
. ' 
t";.lent\rfJIJcl n .. ~J/1 11 (.', dy 11an1i< .tnrl 111:irl ial : S1 f l r~ 11 t1111 
Seay. Leander Sl1:1w. and CIJvou Calk ' PrvM. atlahlt 
·111t.l 1<>11gc 11 ial. ·r1 1is \\·a~ (>lll C :la!<I~ . \\'t. ;::.tudi t''I. iu'gnt'tl , 
lo 11 11gl1. and pl;iy1.:d , il111 we kepi hdon· " ·'· t·ver lw-
l11re us. t.l1t: clay \\'hell "'e \\'tn rld dull c)u r st nd, liabil:t, 
cl1'1 11 CJU I' (';l):JS aud g'O\\'l'IS, Rfl{i N;tlJ v r•>rCJi I(• 1Kll't iti 
1>a ce in rhe IH1llding ot a ,_,,.rea1 llt'\\' ,,·nrld . 
\ Ve were sopl1isLirn1cd. but Lhe impassionetl 1·l1c-
1orir of J) r, N;ibriL dn11' 11~ 10 q<1r !iorn lm<>~o; "'' ' 
l\'Pre t <•S-11 ic )1 )(1li 1an , Ju1L 111 <.: 111f-1sive lt,g ic c•I ~·IT. ll~id 
))iert ed o 111 \ e tlc.:er; 11ur t'llt'l).?. y \\as c--xha u~f c:(:I h, 
!\ Ir. \·\1a.~ li i 1 1g1-,l11·,.. frt11 L· 1lc ..;earrh rt>r ···1-ht.-• Fe~." \\\ : 
lil'ed by 1lr c R11 1<'s o l C-il'il l'rn1ecl11n·: 11·1• >irn~gl ecl 
va i11l y '"i 1 Ir rna111 l1yp111 hc:ti< a l:. whi1h<111 10 tir e I \ h.) 
Q LLick: \ Ve a<sid11011slv 11wa,<1 1ecl rli c· 1<-11i.rtlr of ct11· 
C:lrn 11rd lnr\ F," ' ' · 5l'•·k i 11g whal £'111i1 y "'" < c11 ild Ii nd ; 
we pierred 1ile u11porare \eil frn .\[1. \\'off.,rcl. :ind 
,11a llc.•ug_ccl rhc.· t<>n~c i11 1ri<)n;:i li cy .,J ~J r. La11t''!) ( :i,il 
R ig!>ts. \Ve cl ra l red 0111 \\' i 11, fo r :\ [ 1 . Jla11it'I, a11d l'n •· 
L t·cd..-d 10 du hall It- with d ie rn l ~s ol l~dd<:11«-. \\'c 
f ra111.,,•<.1 ··11u111•1 •ing. IH1n11>i 1 H.~ . -.r-.pli j.,.1 i( a1c.·cl " i ~u<.· "i 
which were Dl'an loh11'011 's jov, hut wbic Ir 111~1·cl tloe 
(>11 ... i.~ (d :i ll <)tiT gift \. \ \'e ( ec.•cli1crl 1t11r l "'rri usa' 1irt11:s 
and St'I '"" '>~ l1·s roi· li te F(•<krn l J •ll'i•diu iot1 , ,f J .. rh<)I 
l ,;1''" ()ur (. n, cr111 nl.'ll l Re~ula 1 i•)11:, t tl· .. 11i:cl n 1a uv 
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C(>n fl i ~1~ i 11 ')111· D1 ''11""t fr R.ela t iolls, J,111 tlie Fi 11;rl 
I ,<:J.l~ I A•< 111.1llt i11g prm ed 1Jia t " " ' Credi t<)r·., Ri~hrs 
had no place in Adm ini• Lratilt: L aw. We a1g11cd our 
r ast·s hl'fnre Judge Hayes a ud l11111g- l)u r juries umil 
i he case's Liem me i\ loor. No nlle ll'ifl deny rha1 h111 
for M r. T ill ll't' wo1rl d s1i ll lie seard1ing fill' d ie R ule 
i11 .Sl1t>l11fs Case. 
(:fa_:;;~ flh.'CI i nb.~ \\'Cl'l" a f'( Jl 1Sla n 4 SOtlrCe c,r jl)y, fc) I' 
lt~rc " 't' argtu/<( :tlicl ft1ught \V ith ll(\ 1trJlds h:11Tt.•d. C:a1• 
" ." ever for.!( el 1I1e ;,'Tea I d eba 1 e u\·er tile C lass G i I fr 
Rc~•llvcd : T lra t t lfl· C l'"' <)f lfl~i <l1uultl prese111 llr<· 
Law School a srn1111· ril a go lden a lhaiross w.i1h bolts 
of l i1-\'l1111 i11!-\ in its l wa~ a11d 1npc11 t~ cnrnnwincd i11 
i 1s ia lons. 011 r a Ii i<· pr<·siden rs (Jesse .Johnson. G1ll<'r 
ll<11C lrcr. l.i, bon 1'.t:n)'. ;111d ~r1h>111n11 !ieav) p1'fl\'e<I 
Lhcia 1ut· Lt ll' i11 p1't•,i<l iug i>vcr sttt'h ~tor1ny s;cs~iCJll!\. 
\\'c \\'(•rk\'d hard . (;olc:r l\u1cl1cr, Fa rl } 1l1nso11 
f1 1omas I l it ks. \ h•in K. Etfl,.ls. a 11d \ \l il liams ll 11 us 
ptodLu eel inasi t•rly an ick:s fnr 1hc T,<tw J1111 rn11l. 
-rlu>111a'\ t :unning:h:ln l lc<I :l 1re1ncnd4Hts t rusacle tn 
enro ll 1hc c.-111 ii c studcnl hodv in tire N 1\ :\ GP. F.a1l 
f oh11~01 1 a11d , ,,,.111311 \\' ilsu11 ele11Tifiecl Lii<' Morn 
C:nnn wii l1 1hci1 hrillia111 "n densC' o f M')faghlcn ." 
\\'(' pla y<:d wel l. T lr <· 1\n111"l l\;\Tris1er's Ball 1<a~ 
a11 11rc..asif>ll r>r 1.,r-rca1 1rtcrrin1('111 as ,,,e lookecl ff)r\\'ard 
ll) 1 he l<H rif.I lan1cu1s c>f' uur l>Ju(.15.si ug·i11g buchlv. fo'' 
\ •ril le1·. (~et tal u f~' . :i1110 1u? u1tJ- l i~lit<·r 111l·111ories. \\'(' 
cua '"!!:lit' ··(;us" 1{11 tts" .. cl 1corv." 
\Vt• arc panlonably prt1<1d /\[ Lhc f;111 1 lrn1 our~ 
is 1 he.' li1's1 'l::tss tn g:r-;id uat<· fro1n l ite nlagnifici<:·11 t nc•t\' 
li1.cildi11g. O t11 stud y 1111> 1>(·~11 drnllc11);i 11g and en 
r i< l 1 i 11~. \\\ · ra< c lf l l ' 1 >rohlc111~ of 11 dyn;1111 i1 s()('iCLy 
\\'itll a i-.ereni l\ h1uu or (••1nfic.lent'c- a (tJ1l lide11(e in· 
<ti ll ed i11 11s by '" ' ablt: and de\'Olccl lanilrv. Th~ 
l \·c.:l in~ i ... i11e~< a pa hie 1 l1al \\ c.: ,,,..ert.• exl rc1nelr rr>rl n-
il~ l<' i 11 I r~i 11" a Ii le Ii• ot11dy at 1 he n<icl le of Ci vi I R i<:h ls 
li Li~a1 i 1J11. \ l' L' pray tl iaL ti re L'lft>11.< of rhc facuhy i11 
n11r hehall h~,·e ll\11 heen i11 vain : we pray ever 10 he 
"'"nh y ol lite dfnn rl icy e"pended nn 11s. 
. \ nrl so. "'i l h a re" I 1 <• serve. a ncl a con li<le11< c i 11 
n 11r ahi fiLv lll ~l-nt', \\.(' Iva \<'--
SECOND YEAR CLASS. SCHOOL OF LAW 
FIRST YEAR CLASS, SCHOOL OF LAW 
1~5 
MOOl COURT TEAM 
t oll lo righl: N. Wil.on, E. Johnson, J. (;;b>on, J. Woshin91on, Advosor; D. Evons 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
t ell lo righl, seale& C. C. Carrol, Secretory; W. Woodson, President; 
J. Horn10Jl, Vice-Presidenl; W . D. Bulls, Treosurer 
LIBRARY STAFF 
Sc(ltc~: Cynthia Stro~t'!r, librarian. Sfondingr Colvin Hockley, 
Coro loger; Matthew Till, Assisto1tt l ibrorion i Jomes Gipsoii, Student Assistant, 
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SfNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
St1oteJ centor Solmall St'ay, Prc)1dent 
Porho Club 
LAW JOURNAL STAFF 
Seated cenl•• G Burche• Edito•·in·Chiel 
N A A C P. 
1. Where's the Porty? 
2. T.V. Stor? 
3. Professional D~n1ty 
4. Whal is This? 
S. Alter Clone• 
6. Studying in the Librory 
7. Did I Poss? 
8. Mr. President? 
9. Fu1vre Loo~~ Dim 
10. Lowyors Aptitude To•t 
11. The Posers 

School of Religion 
Bison Staff 
8. ElTON COX, Editor 
THE SISON STAFF 
Seated: La•nfence Davi,, Henry Gregory, Jome) Wooten. Standing; Bose Jome), 
8. Ehon Co•. Ed itor 
1<0 
Faculty of the School of Religion 
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DEAN FRANK T. WILSON 
School of Religion 
H. l•.1 1 <>N Cox 
1\,,1 n ~a ~c~, 111i110 b 
r1~·a1i 11 rl'I Scniru (.kiss: C:au-
1 crl>uri Cl 11 b: CJmclf.J l'.i l'h i 
I· 1.1t<:'rn i1 \ , So1. 1;tl c :o 11.l11ti l.tCt:; 
Ed i1ni, B·i.-<111: N .. \ .A.C.f'. 
t.f .11 ., I ,11,t n p.:,.tt111e (;ot/,·~t· 
l 'a<lu r11I (.'r)t111.~1,l/11J!.' 
( ;11.t\ lt l Ir!\ ,-\ l'<.' 111{1· f•• NF.'-. 
\\'~1shi11g 1 on. ·o. C. 
C>111t•g_.1 J>'!i Phi Fr:'ll t•rni t~ ; 
P 11 bl iwtions Uo:ortl, Hi If ' " 11· 
•• J./j ., /l/ u> 1•is B•OttJJr C'ulltg,i! 
Coltn \·~:liuJ.!, 
L\\\ Rf NC I» \ N h l· R'IC)J\ 
l>Alll·>. j K. 
\\',t~Ji i 11.~tPll . IJ. ( •. 
AJ pha Ph i \ l 11h" Fr~• t n 1i 1): 
J'rt~idcn I , S( hool ot flt.'n)...rion 
St U\lctll \:)::.\7J11 bl\: I 1 I i1n1 ·i n-
c :h i1·I ).p i rt"" i'\('\V~ lt'Ut'"I : Bl-.1111 
Sc:oll . 
JL,\'., 1~rr111 ·re f ~,,.,,, .1t ._ 1\ 'I 
( : o/ lt·f!.e 
Tl1f't)/IJf!.'' 
~ fc H'l:Rc >F R ..1\,t.:lH.>l.1"8 $ ,\l' XfJEft.' 
B~1 l 1inlf1 1 ~~ ~ rar~1b1 11d 
1\lp ha Kapp;, l k h;o 
1-I .IJ_. l I Hlt' fl rd c r /1 i ti(' r~; '" 
'J~/, ro loµ.11 
f 1\ i\ f ~'i f-11· :"\ l( V \\'t )u1'1·: '.': 
' B:1 ll i1u1ut•, \J :u \'la 11d 
\Jph.1 l'lti \lpl" ' V1.11l'rn i1) ; 
\' i<.c · J>1 e~id e11 t 4' <.· ni o1 <- :1::1 ...... : 
I rl:'a~ 11 rta' o l :'-l l11d 4..·Ht \~')l' lll­
h l) ; Hiso11 C<Jnun i1 u.'C 
A ./:L , ;\/ t11'[!,llfl ,\ '111 1e ( , 11 / f r' !!.f 
1"1tt' 1J/rJ.~'\· 
THE SECRETARY'S OFFICE 
left to right: McKinley·Hamihon, Mr!. Carole Slaton. Secrelary; Bennie Whi1en. 
I Sl 
Our Class History 
l'1rf111 ,. • 
Out I""(><><(' fen l'tlll't ing 1henln~u al '1ucl1 '"" 
tJlll' . IS lltl' \()(l\lil' l'aul \\TOl(': ··.'>1t1d\' It> ,IHI\\ Iii\' 
sell app> m l'•I 111110 C:lld. n w<J rkmau 1 l1a1 1wt'<l1·1 h nm 
h~ a., lin1 11..:d, ri)(lt1 ly ti i1 id iug Liil' word »I 11111 h." 
11 'J i111. ~: I :i. 
/ 11/11Jd 1111io11; 
Tit<· 111111 ol idol i1it1).\ act 111 i ra r inn 1.-a, a II a 101111d 
"' "' 11c t•111<:11:d lhl' -;. hool ol Rdigio11 ro l'"'I"'"' 
101 a ~·l·:t1t1 111i11i'''' · L.tilll'<I I>' dre:uuv '""''fl~\ 
al.>t>UI 1hl· tutUll". \\C." \\ell' rc4c.~i,·ed ''itl1 1ht· g_l11,, c>I 
amh111rn" '""'I'> th< la< ulq ancl upper-< la""'""· I ht· 
g,ulclc;ll tlul 1•1 thl· 4l 11tu11 11\ lca\c!'I t;lllllt:-t ''·'" t11 1 thl' 
ouc,iclc ,,1 tltt' ~ luH,I :11 1Cl '''<" kilt'\\' 1h :l t Dll tht• in,itlt· 
" lir ij4h l ~ 111 n 1:1g11a11 itt1il}' ~nd lf>\'t.' .. ,,.t·re Lt Ii i 1 1~ 0 11 
n 11r pa1hway ii \\'l' would be t hall cu~t·•I tr • " '"ly. Tlw 
'la" '"'" "'· Ch .11 ll '' .J o 11c·,, J c:>.~ Taylor, """' l <· llns<•u. 
\1 i1 ~i l .l\11 u1u,, J u hu11 ie P l':a i leall. ~ l l Kinlt.'\ I la1uil1,1u. 
l;1111c...·!'I \\~11•1tl'll. and L..K1,,rc·nce l)a \'it:~. \\\' l'e fil h·tl \\ i1l1 
a''"'" ~ud l hl~ l''ll3C>l{l 111a1·y \\'11.i.tl11 I h)()L. ••t jl\IU)C (!'U(l' 
and \inq>lic II\ a' ''l" c cn111ot:'nc..ed thrt.'c: llt'\\' t h.11t1c.·1, 
in,, .. , li\t''· \\'•ntl, att.' 1tt1l tu1N ''' <leJlit 1 tht· .... 111u .. ,1 
11<>''· 1c.~:.1 ancl uuelli~c.·uc_c \\hith \\l"Jt' ~l\t'll u' clu11ni:. 
cJat• 1h1t•t· \c.·~11, , \\·c: ._,,,,, ,,, tfu;,<• "lu1 lu.·l1K·cl U\ 111 
all tlu11~ .. in 1hc uu1'1 'in< ere ancl e'P' t.'''i' t• 1•l11 c1,c.·-
·Tha11l. )""·" 
( , /flfjJ/1'1 (/ /If'.' 
\ \' (' s1 11<li t·d "rden1 lv a11cl ,·njO)'t·d llu· yt·n1 111 it-
e 111 it«t)'. Tlw i1» pi1 a t ion rnei\·cd h "'ll 1111· I.i i Ii~ 
C:hapl'i. ( :01110< a 1 iou. 1 l1e Re1Tea 1 ~. and ' "<'"' hli"'· 
''ere i111e11seh 'l'i' 11 u;tl. T l1e 1,.,.,1 d'"""d "<'I<' { h.11 fl-, 
.tnd Jt'''· I h~ 111c,,t "itndi<nu; \\t.'IL' t .. t\\' l<"Jlt l' :t11d 
Jani" I ht• n11"1 jollv were Jmw .uul \ i1~1I I Ill' 
an"•'' ,uuert..· ''·'' ~ I t Ki11lt·}· J•,l11111it· h·f1 1.t'r•t1t illt• 
\ t.'3 t t•uclt·cl. 
I'll(' i1 1(.' \'f l('cl h 1t.• f13l)l \\"aS :1 Step CH1\\ d td I<> llHtl(' 
trniu illA i11 p1 <6;1c lii11i.;. l11CtJl()g\'. lKISIOr;il t •H lll O:l: l i11~ 
( ltu rc II ld , Hn\' , a 11t l rc· l i,\!,itHt!') ed1H.11 cicJn . I\. l ·~ hun ( ;.,,. 
t.>I l l• .. 1(1 "'"11iit1.11 y. S;1li.-.lu11")' , Nr u th ( :;"11r d111 .1. )(H IH:Cl 
'" 
• Three Chapters In 
ti~ J I~ fl,lll~ \ltJllU tt( \\tJtcl, L.t fJl li~ il1tt'''311tl\ 
in 1<1)"t>11.snc:'\~ . .\ fr)lll'M. '\.tuuclc.·t,, .1 lt1nnc.·1 .!tllltllnt 
r-\•(lfrlll'(l \\illi hi., t Hll\lit1Hl1n~ ,,..,l t H.11 C'J>l·ril' lll t.'. 
\\' e ''rere i11\j 11i1L'd I>~ Jt·,,· \Ullllttl'l < lu11( ;1I t'.X jJl' ti 
c ntl!!t. i\JLK111h.') · .., ,\pit i111.il guulauc.t'. Jauu:-;' 111«lct~ 
<l io11~ .s111g-11 1g. \'i1~il ', 1 •Lt\ I t1 l11c.'''· ( .Jiarles · field H"•U J.. 
tn l ~~. l..:lH' renc.t"!> . 1~ 1 u 1c.· 1 u1e .. 11, ~ l tHU •H • .:"., t.'it,.} ~ t ~<e, 
(l lld 1\. El lCJll 0\ pc:tu l i .. 11 111c.1s " ' \\(' f(H>k1:d ror 11!(• 
~·{·c11 .. gc>ld air u l a 'll'1li 111 ,r,u. f<Jlit111je re1u1,1l"Cl ,,i1li 
"" al'I t\'e 111<1\~( I 101 \\atcl. 
C:lwp1e1 T/11,.,. 
\ \·., l>c:.:.111 ""' l.M H ".11 \\ 1111 ih.- """ nl 1·ini:1I. 
June. Johnnit• an<I ~ f( h.mlt•\ '" u1ht·1 , 1:1.,o;e< and Jc<, 
l<t l111Qthcr ~ lux•I. ()t11 li\t.-"'I .114,1i11 \\('T\.' t·nrit lu.:cl '' 11 h 
LH<>'''l<·<lg-t• lrun1 llu; .1uu11:ll llllt-"t 11 1~s. , \_., \\'C ~IJ>­
l'f«Jac. hed 1he end , \\t.' lrutl.. c.-'t.t 1(1\\0::llll ,c. . 11 icJr < 0 11q ttt> 
l tl'll.Si\ c.· e '\.an1i11:lc iq11, ,I t HI 1l u• tlc.·t j.; in11'> f'11H ll t1u 1 
i1l.'' ' 11t ·1tJ1.') \\'ftc l gi' l' 1 hc..·1 1 1.,t· I ''-"~ cu I l is -,~e:it. h1u.s.!; 
~ li 11 im·y. \l't• , :iv'" 1111·11>. 1l1t· l. i hrnri:i.u and <;~i. 1 011 
il e<H 11 1<' l<'llowship p101 111rd lr11111 1111·111 11ill 1101 lnrl1• 
fr<11n <>u1 lllt'11\ori<''· 
(.011t lllJ iu11: 
Thl· l"ll<l iii 111£th :1ncl \\(' \3\ 10 <>11r 11n<lt'1 t f.,,, 
11l'-'11 co ~•,-i,~ hn tht' t11.1,11uu11 1 t•f a rtainal>lt• .u1d 
<0111111un1c.--:. ll ll· 1r1111J,, \\' 1111111 the lnt·acltl1 a11<l le11~1li 
111 <tu t l i \e~ 1hi:'t IHu•I.. ,,·il l lll' ''-'r l1t· c. fl))t'<l. 
-I-ht· 1n•>St i n'1>11 t n g C\ i..'U l • d t•:tc. J1 t la~~n 1:11c- , .., 
as fn JJu \V'i: 
~l o1110.·-ll1·uJ1 1011:il IX' " "d' 111 Liult- Cl1.1pl'I 
J Jlllt:,- \ I cd j I.II ic u I llH •IUt"'lll \ 
jfU\C'-l ht.• ( <Ht\4H JtU>ll' 
1A,\\rt·nu·-ll1 John 0 . 'd""', 'l"-~·t:ht's 
(.:,,,_ J• .. 1..,ltU.ll ( · 1tt11l'4.'l i11~ 1.. n1t\\ lt.-tl~c..· 
()ur 'tu JH•r.11~: • t l't'fl j, l ''fJ' .._.,,,'(( lu: 1l' ,1, l•rl 11''' ,~ 
·-re> h>llfH\ ;tilt' I 11;.t,ht\ 011\ft(. "I\. J.{Ct(ll llll' '\\. IJ.lllJ. l1l\l 
1>a1ienc..t-. .111cl 11 tl'c.·k11t'"'' · l· igh1 thc...· ~, ,.,(1fn:!,11111 1 l.1i11t 
bl' hold Oil \' l t ' l 11:11 lilt'. \\ l1L·1t·111110 \\~ ,JI<' (,t\I L•tl . 
~ 1 1u.I IHl \t• p111 ll '''t·d .t ~·•1•d p111lt, .. in11 l><.:hnt 111,111 , 
\\ i1 llt ' -.S('.\ . r r 111l ti 11 I:! 
THE MIDDLER CLASS 
.i 
JUNIOR CLASS 
Or. Fronk T. Wiison, Advisor 
THE INTER-SEMINARY COMMITIEE 
Lefr to r19ht. ~Poled: Chotles Jones1 Benny Whiten, Cho ifmon; W illie Wiiiiams .. 
Srondtng: Henry C. Gregory. Benjamin Cox 
I•~ 
STl)DENT ANO FACULTY ASSEMBLY 
lowref'\c:e Dovies, President, Perry Smith, Vice.President; 
Oovid Turner, Sec.re.tor1; Johnny Proileou, Choploin 
THE SOC!AL COMMITTEE 
Seoted.1 left fo right: Miss Jessie Moe Hicks, ChoJrmon; 
Jvne l. Jefferson, Mrs. Ethel Willioms, Svpervisor. 
Stonclingr Be.njom in Co:X, Payton Cook. 
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THE LIBRARY STAFF 
Left to right, Fronk Reicl, Willie Willio m" Honry 
Gregory, Mrs·. Ethel Williams., Libfol'ion; Mrs. 8 ishop. 
Assisfont librarian; Arnold Walker, Jr. 
0 
I. Annvol Communion Service Tobie 
2. The School of Rellgion 
3. Deon Wihon ot the Annuol 
Convoco1ion Banquet 
4. Ovl' Chtislmos Tree 
5. Two gtodvates who oro sorving our 
Nation in the Chaplaincy making a 
visit in '56 
6. Meditotlan Retreat Scone 
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8oltiroore, Morylt:J nd 
Recruitmen t Committee 
A.& .• Morgon Store College 
Family and Child Welfare 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
Sealed: Rebecca Fortune, Co,,e>ponding Secretary; Edith Dixon, Recording Secretory. Standing, fell lo 
right: Isabelle Finley, Treasurer; Conrod Hicks, President; Mabel Gilbert, Vice Pr~•ident. 
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Do You Remember? 
\\/ill )'Ou 1·<.-111entbe1 .. _; 111 1J1(: lt<•ur~ o( sweet, 
~1 lcn t LIJ(1ug h 1. 
A"i yo11 re£al l rne111,,ries cJ I Li1i.ugs 1;ast. lhat da)r, 
Septomber Ii. 1!!55-wltc:n ll1in y-six fledglings be-
gan the ll i3l11 
l 1 pward, i 111 o 1cal111s o l· a prol'cssiona I career~ 
Orien1.31 io11-when• y1>11 began ro lea.rn ol man-
Your cl ienrcle: 
OF wmunity reS(H11'<:es-1·ou1 01·ga.11 : o l· print ipks-
youl' skills, of 
Teclrniq 11cs-your tool.: and m<1s1 ul a II. yourself ... 
Will )'<)LI rememl.Jer . . ? 
Cllmparing. over lunci i. the diagnoses of Casell'ork 
l . fl , a11d 111-
\Vere you bewi ldcrcd when 1hey weren't always 1he 
san1e? 
lior y(H I a .netv C<)n<"ep1 \va.s hc>rn- I ndivic.11 1ali l yl 
W ii I you renlc111 '1<'r . . .? 
the beginning ol field work and attom pa11ying 
anxietje.s 
.\bou t ,,·hal co do, ho\\1 t(J clo it. an<I \\'hY~ 
And bow the >"l'P"rt of your advi sor. 1he guidance: 
of )'{Hlr SU J:>erv istc>r, 
Comblned to give insight inLo 1he wv1 k, f)cfore you:-
Rel a tionsl Li ps- ca.1t ti me e1•er can te l y<Ju r memories 
() f your f ellOll' SI 11dCl1lS. \\·liose Sha ring of' i ns ig hr. 
wisdom. 
Learning pa ins, and hits ol \\' it and jm ial i1 y 
llelpcd 10 makc- )'our o:pcncncc ;dive and mean-
ingful ... ? 
Will you remember .? 
The u11iqul'n<:<ss ol your holiday cclelmttiu11s . .. 
One year, "The J'east ol LighLS . .. 
You r second yea r. a 1·i<'ltcr and d ee pl·r unde rswnd · 
in.g o l ,\fri('~n c-11lu1 r~. 
Fxpan cl fng your l;.nmdedge toward ftetier und~r· 
sta ncl i ng 
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() f r.m::s ~ind ITCCds? 
\Vi ii you remember .. .r 
By the .:nd o f 1 he ycat-, 
fbe profess iona l feeli1111 you had heg11 11 10 nunuJT-
Yet with tl1t 1ea liwtio11 chat li1tt'<· " 'e re yer man)' 
goals to <"onq uer 
\Viii you ren1«rn her .. . i 
The cunfide11c·e and assuranre 
With which you approached your scw11d year uf 
s1 udy and practice; 
131.11 some1imcs your knees still shook a li ttle. 
W ith thoughts 111 n.·w settings. ne 11 ~s~otiates. 
1\ nd greater eX[>f?fl:tl ifH1S. 
\\Ii II you re1ncm be1 . . . ; 
The T hesis . . . 1 hl' end ks.~ sciltthing ol recunl.< . 
Lellcn selll . . . le tters ret 11 m cd ... 
' \'ells <Jf dismny, uu1 a lso hope , 11111ch hope 
As you tramped il11uugl1 Ll1e riq• .. 
Frn111 door to dour 10 fiucl Oll i • . 
La tc night ,:,1 'a<:l,:, . . .? 
\Vii I you re111e1·11 h<'r . . 
Ar lalt the claw11 i11g ol the day, 
The long awafre<l time, wl1e11 
You r liood of knowledge and sk.llls "'""placed upon 
your sho11 lde1·s: 
.\low rhe 1rnrld is your uni1crsity 
Will your remembeT . .. ? 
.\lo"' ("a;1 a ~:;rcwdl l o1~k ,;11 tli~~c tl 1i11gs 
And <)tht'r s you ra ke pk;J,Sure in remeUJbering: 
Though sum<> I day. ha I'<' faded, 
The lamp of knowledge burns s teadily s till , 
Sending it~ l;eams to gu ide )Oil ••• 
Be you ~l edirn l Social \ \'m·ker. f',yd1iatri< Sor in! 
Worker. Family or 
Child \ \'ellar .. \\'urk~·1·. Co11111111niL\ Or)(<rnizer. nr 
Grn11 p Worker. 
Look bad . . .. ;111cl rcmem be1 . 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
FIRST YEAR STEERING COMMITTEE 
DMold Butle• Elo•rnt Clyburn 
lh~ 
LIBRARY AND FORUM COMMITTEE 
RECRUITING COMMITTEE 
Seoted, left lo 1ig,ht: F. Wolker, W. Cog.gio, E. Dixon, V. Reese. Stand-







SOCIAL ACTION COMMITIEE 
SECRET ARI Al STAFF 
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ADMINISTRATION CLASS 
tnstructofJ Miss Alice Taylor 
THESIS GROUP I 
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THE CASUAL HOUR 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 




" h soys it, righl hete'' 
India's pride 
Oh, 1hot lost minute C".ro m 
" A m1n1s1er becomes a Sociol WOfker" 
" I see ii this way'' 
" &?st foot forward_,, 







"Some hove time to eat" 
"SH!lng pretty" 
17 1 
Autographs 
17~ 
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